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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

.A.TIIUGI th ieneral public feel nothing like teitrs nPoii

tiOn that niight ho imagiîied from the attention the subject necoives at the

hands8 O? a noisy section, it bas, by the latter, been forced into an artiticial

Prorninonce, and. some districts may be called upon before long to, say

Wýhetlîer a sumptuary liquor law shall bo passed. It would ho well for al,

te think for themselves ratlier thian meekly accept the doctrines of wehl-

liieaning inItolorants, and se0 if there be not sanie golden medium between

a quac-k remedy for intemperanco and tlie spread o? tliat vice. The Toronto

W'orld is doing, good service by giving the experience of anti-prohibitiartists
Who bave lived unden tlie Scott Act. One more tostimony is added ta the

In1allY which show the failure of prohibition ta produce a temperance

rnIIleOnniutu The Cahgary lercdd says:- "The prohibition has not removed
the appetites or desires for liquar from those wlio had them before coming

here or befare the prohibition. There will always ho a supply whero there

el demnand, and tn meet this dcmand for liquor tlîere have sprung up a

lot O? whiskey peddlers, generally thieves anîd cut-throats from Montana

or an, adjoinimg State, wha, for the high prices which they can get for

lilor, bring it in overland and tako 'their chances o? escaping fine or

t18Prisnent. It is also brought in on the C. P. R1., put up as coal ail,
Oattieal) foeur, vannish, and, in fact, many other ways, and, if received

gaeîy, it is doctored up with poisons and sald ta the thirsty at five dollars

abtottie. It is also brought in under permits ?ram the Lieutenant- Gverlor.

TUhe law says it shahl ho for medicinal purposes only, and yet there is enoiîgh
hiquOr brouglit inta Calgary alano ta supphy aIl Canada for medicinai purposes.

Alnyon0e can get liquor at any time, and, in fact, we virtually do not have
a Prohibitory law. Now, what is the consequtence 1 Liquar is sold liera;

th6 dealers are pests and outlaws frant their own country; tliey seil their

Poiso1s for ton times the price o? good liquors ; tliey take their unlawfuliy

8otte" liney out o? the country, except what a few o? thern, surronder in
the Way o? fines."

Tilp Chicago Current speaks with but superficial knowledgo of Enghiali

'Inel and politico, wlien it asserts that Mn. Gladstone lias become depen-

dent upon the Irish vote, in consequence of the narrow majority by

wbich his Governnient was spared defeat on a scratch motion condemningM

its Egy ptian policy. Mr. Gladstone lias made up lis mind to do wliat

lie considers justice to Jreland by including lier in the extended franchise;

but ho is not the leader of a party wbich is to be intimidated, turned

aside by base ingratitude, or that would soit its principles for place.

Neither would the main body of the Opposition enter ita alliance with

unreasoning rebels, except, perbaps, to use tliem for the purpose of

ousting its opponients. No person knows botter tlian Mr. Gladstone

that in enfrancbising a large number of uneducated Irishmen lie risks

an increase in the number of irrecancilablo members of- Parliament, and

though many of bis stauncliest followors question tlie wisdom, of this

policy, it may eventually prove tlie better course by precipitating the

"square flght " that Mr. Walter says must carne, and whicli ought to unite

loyal Britishors in the stamping out of treason, sedition, and murder.

Our cantemporary makes a stili furtlier mistake wlien it states that

"' Irislimen wbo bave ventured to criticize the policy of tlie Govern-

ment in Ireland, and advocate an Irish Parliamont, bave been arrostod

and jailed as conspirators." The too few 'lconspirators " wlio bave beon

imprisoned, bave been deprived of tlieir liberty because tboy atteinpted

by assassination, intimidation, and other illegal acts, to subvert tbe

Governmenit, not for criticising it, or for propounding wliat each intelligent

Irisliran knows to be botli impossible and undesirable in the intorests o?

ail concornied.____

ONE o? tbe wildest o? tlie many wild scheines put forth on the eve of

the Presidentiai election is that embodied in the Il Labourers' 'Protection

Bill," recently introduced into tbe United States Sonate. This measure

is a sop to American workmeu, and practicaiiy forbids tlie admission o?

tijeir foreign cani-eres. Foreign imports, it is said, are protected ; wliy

shouid not alion workmen ho similarly treated 1 A curiaus feature is that

under tlie provisions o? tbis extraordinary Bill men whp come out ta

look for omployment, without any definite idea of what to do or wbere

to go-the class, in fact, front which paupers and loafers are drafted-

would be allowed to enter the States freoly ; but tha alien who lias

securod employaient previously to omigrating would be proliibited. The

penal clauses of the Il Labourers' Protection Bill" provide a penalty of

$500 for every act of disobodlience, and ordain that it sliall ho a misdo-

meanor, punishable by a fine o? $ 1,000 and disqualification from holding

office under the United States, for any person white in the officiai service o?

tlie UJnited States, to violate any o? the provisions of the A.ct, or to aid and

encourage sucb violation. Porbaps one o? the most remarkabie features in

connection witiî the absurd proposai is that it is treated seriously by its4

pramaters, and is« nat regardel as too nidiculous for coument by the

New York press. "lThis. sort o? leg-isliýtion," the Nation remanks, "lis

of course sure to corne if the presenit protective policy is persisted iii. It

is useful as showing the tendency of the protective systeni towards

mediaeval restrictions on freedoin of every kind. It is now fast rcaching,

tlie personal passport or ticket-of-leave stage in this country. From

pnovonting skilled labour coming in under contract, thero ls, of course,

only one step to preventing its coming in at ail, oxcept under a trades-

union licensa."

ENGLISH writers are asking, la the Chinese cheap labour difficulty

gaing to porpiex England as it lias troubled America?' One swallow does

not make a summoer, nor do lf-a-dozen nursemaids signify an invasion;

but a correspondent points out that lately "lthora liave appeaned in the

London parks pairs o? almond-eyed daughters a? the Celestial Empire, who,

in tlieir blue dresses, added to, the variety o? the îscene." Tbose beauties o?

thei Mongol race may or may not ho the forerunners of a voritahie inva-

sion; but it is certain that many ladies, perplexed with thoir domosBtic

arrangements, have been longing for a little of the obedience o? the docile

Chinage race. There is one objection, liowever, to the employment of China-

womon. Tbey are docile, willing to learn, quick to imitato, and ready to

work witli patience. But tliey liave nasty, dirty ways with thema whicli

apparently cannot be eradicated, and wliich make thoma hated. of liouse-

wives in America. Perliaps England may teacli themn botter maiulers.

Otlierwise there is not mucli ta b hloped from China.

Tor
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CURRENT E VENTS AATD OPINQZvS.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT'S speech was a vigorous effort, and it haE
told. The people begin to feel that they are overtaxed, and for the benefil
of sinister interests. Ontario, too, suspects that she is the milch-cow. Sir
Richard dwelt again, and more impressively, because more calmly than
before, on the demoralizing cliaracter of the prescrnt system of Government.
That the presenit systemn of Govertiment is demoralizing no0 impartial
observer lias denied ; but what is the real source of the cvii ? It is natural
that the Opposition should ascribe it to the personal wickedness of the liead
of the Govertiment, whose figure they invest with Satanic gloom, and at
the same time with Satanic interest. Stili a philosophie curiosity may
enquire what produced Sir John Macdonald. H1e did flot corne up froni the
mealmns below through a trap door. The fact is that lie and lis system
are mainly the offispring of a necessity created by the want of unity,
and of common interests among the Members of the Confederation, who
can he held togetlier so, as to forai a basis for a government only by
suob means as are 110W employed. There 15 no0 reason to believe that this
necessity would be removed by a mere change of ministers ; indeed we
have liad the strongest indications that tlie practice of capturing special
interests and votes would go on just as it does now, if the Opposition were
in power. To supersede intrigue and corruption a policy must be found
whicli will unite and inspire. This, Sir Richard Cartwright seems to feel,
and it leads him to touch the chord of Independence.

HAD Sir Richard Cartwright touched the chord of Independence fifteen
years ago lie would have been excommunicated by the old leaders of lis
party, and branded as a traitor by their journals. Even commercial inde-
pendence was denounced in those days by the Globe because it migît bring
political independence in its train. On the other hand, in the heart of
many a young Canadian the chord would have responded to the toucli
Then was the accepted time if ever Canada was to be made a nation and
to enter on an experiment in democracy, independent of that carried on by
the United States. The feeling aroused by Confederation was fresh. Tlie
financial situation presented a happy contrast to the debt of the United
States after the war. The federal territory thougli not compact was stili
within a ring fence, and not unmanageably stretched out or disjointed.
The statesmen of the Mother Country were by no0 means unfavourable to
the measure ; in fact some of them certainly regarded Confederation as a
step towards Independence. On the side of the United States there
would have been no sort of hostility ; the most thoughtful Americans,
knowing the defects of their own system, have always been 'in favour of the
double experiment. Yet Independence cati lardly ho said to have ever
been more than a possibility. The stars did not figlit for it in their courses
as they did for German unity and Italian nationality. The question was
one of those in which the secondary forces and even personal influences
might turn the scale. The wielder of the Globe in those days wanted
accommodation in England ; Lord Dufferin (of wlom Mr. Collins lias
spoken with profane freedom) had a game of his owfl to play; and tlieir
efforts were practically combined to quell the rising spirit of nationality.
The situation is now no longer the samne: financinlly it is reversed, for the
American debt is conaiderably less per head than ours, and it is being
rapidly reduced while ours is being not less rapidly increased. But tlie
great change is the enormous extension westward, the influence of which
on the destinies of Canada cannot yet be fully foreseen. Our territory lias
lost every vestige of com-pactness ; it is no longer really within a ring fence,
for Lake Superior divides as effectually as the sal 't sea; it is completely
interlaced and bound up in ail its parts, commercially as wel] as geographi-
cally, with the territory of our neigîbours. If thc Confederation holds
together and the North-West prospers there will, at nny rate, be a comnplete
dispiacement of the centre of power. In any event, liowever, Sir Richard
Cartwright's words are significant. Nothing cati be treason which is
countenanced by a kniglt..- We have now the highest assurance that
unabated attachment to thc Mother Country, just pride in our connection
with lier, the heartiest feeling of interest in lier fortunes and a determin-
ation to take no step without lier consent, are compatible with a conviction
that dependence, at ail events when the colony is adult,- becomes a false
relation and inj urious to both parties. A few years ago men wlio held this
opinion and lad the lionesty to avow it wcre bcing hunted down like wild
beasts by loyalists whose loyalty was in their pockets. It is notable
that even the Tory papers have been cnutious and rather backward in
attacking this part of Sir Richard Cartwright's speech ; they evidently feel
that abuse of national aspirations would no longer meet with a general
response. Their own leaders have asserted fiscal independence.

MR. C 1OLLINS is at ail events a lively writer, and when lie deals witb
party politics it is in a style which does not fail te excite sensibilîties Oti81

isides and produce a general brandishin g of shillelaghs. The title of lis
present work, "lCanada Under the Administration of Lord Lorne," is a

*tribute to the sacredness of constitutioiial fiction. Everybody knows-that
no Governor-General now takes any part ini the administration, or doeO
anything in the way of govertiment which mi-lit not be just as well doine
by a stamp. If lie retains any real influence it is on the stump, to which
like thc rest of the world lie lias now taken, and on whichi lie speaksi
naturally enougli, in the interest of lis Order. Ta make up for hîma aIlY
semblance of a e3history, it becomes necessary to insert detailed accounts Of
his journeys, with descriptions of the scenery and records o? lis dinn'er
parties, while the pen of lis devout historiograpler is always trembling 0,'
the verge of the burlesque. Thc event which stripped him, of the le.st
shred of power is recounted by Mr. Collins in this book. Lord Lorne5
conduct in the Letellier case was no doubt correct, and it was not to be
expected tînt lie should do anything but submiit, as the Colonial Office
instructed him, to the dictation of lis nominal servants. Yet it is possible
to conceive a mati who ini sudh a case would have said tlat while on a1'
questions of policy lie was willing to be guided by bis constitutional
advisers, even agaifst lis clear conviction, oni a question cf justice, and
especially wlcn lis own representative was the person arraigned, lie niust
consult lis own conscience, and that if lie was to le told that 11iless lie
would consent to injustice lie must go home, home with unsullied honour
lie would go. It is at least a tenable position that in resisting, Lord
Lorne would have the express provision of the law upon bis side. Letellier
was dismissed by the vote of the two flouses of Parliament: no cau1se
other than their vote was assigned ; for the allegation that l is usefulneso
lad ceased," inserted to satisfy the requirement of the Act, was obviousY
a mere verbal subterfuge. But the two lieuses of Parliament lad tio

sudh power, the power of dismissing a Lieutenauit-Governor being expresslY
rescrved to the Governor in Council, wvho is unquestionably directed te
exercise it only for a specifie brcach of duty such as could be distinctlY
set forth in the instrument of dismissal. Governor Letellier may lave
acted improperly and under sinister inspiration :probably lie did ; stiîî
lie was within the legal limits cf lis preregative, so that it would have
been impossible for the Governor-General without impeaching lis oivn pre,
rogative to assign a àpecific reason of dismissal. Thus the requirement of the
Act was not satisfied, and the instrument of dismissal was void. Moreover,
if the two flouses of Parliament lad possessed the power which theY
claimed, they ouglit to have exercised it byjoint resolution, whercas the resO'
lutions of the Senate and the flouse of Commons were passed net only ini
different sessions but in differont Parliaments. The vote of the CommonS
on thc first occasion was in affect the defeat of the joint resolution, and it
ougît to have been held final, particularly when the motion was of a pena'l
character. The proceeding was a lawless act of party vengeance whiehy 'e
may be sure, Sir John Macdonald disapproved as thoroughly as any onie,
thougl lie was coinpelled to give wny to the vindictive fury cf the Bleus'

FROM the Letellier case, as it is recalled to our minds by Mr. Collir 99
two inferences may le drawn. The first is that a community like Ouro~
ought to have a written constitution strictly defining thc liniits of everY
one's autlority, and rcally o1)crative in ail its parts. It will not do te
have questions of prerogative or jurisdiction open, and trust to their leitlg
settled as they may arise by "lthe wcll uuderstood principles of the Br'itish
Constitution." Thc pr 'inciples, of the British Constitution may le Well
understood in Great Britain. They are there indelibly stnmped îy the
practice of centuries on the minds of ail public men. Tîey have, mIore-
over, been in the kceping of a hierarchy of great political families WVt1

an utibroken tradition, and bound by the strongest consideratiois t
respect the integrity cf a polity whicl was their own particular h0 ritage.
In this country the case is diflerent. The Frendh, te begin with, 'ho
wcrc the chief actors iii the Letellier affair, thougli tley lave rcceived
the British Constitution, cati hardly le supposeri to lave pcrfectly imabibed
its spirit, nor cati t&y le trusted on doubtful points, especially elen
the possession of power or patronage is iuvolved, to le, like the h3irs 0
Somers and Burke, an nnerring law te themselves. But even our polit'
cians cf British race are not controlled by tradition anything like '0
thoroughly as their kinsmen in thc Old Country. Canada las t0tîng
answering to the hierarchy of great families; nor is even the public life
cf individualsso continuous as it is in England, where men of propertY
and rank once elected to Parliament commonly rernain there for their lives,
leaving the flouse cf Commons, in many cases, only to pass ititO the
flouse of Lords, Here in a fierce party struggle there wjîî always be 01
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disposition to disregard traditional restrictions, and use power to the
utinost. We need not be surprised if a Lieutenant-Governor, to serve lis
Owfl party at a pinch, dismisses the Ministry of the majority, if a Provincial
Premier, flnding it inconvenient to face a general election, takes advan-
tage of a legal teulinicality to give his legisiature an extra session, or i
the Dominion Parliament uses its plenary power to set summarily aside
the Independence of Parliament Act for the henefit of a member of the
dominant party who lias violated its provisions. Even in the Old Country
unwritten principle is greatîy losing its force, and instead of the si]ken
bands of social tradition, the iron fetters of the Clôture are roquired to
m1aintain order in the Huse of Commons. The other inforence is, that
constitutional right ought no longer to be lef t in the treacherous keeping
Of Party, but ho consigned to the inflexible guardianship of a court of
law. This lias been apparent in ail the cases in which the veto of the
Dominlion Government has been exercised on Provincial legisiation, as
well as in the dispute about the Boundary between Ontario and Manitoba.
XOhOdY imagines tliat in any of these instances the head of tlie party in
Power at Ottawa lias used, or that lie could possibly use, lis power judi-
ciallY or in any interest but that of lis party. In the Boundary suit tlie
'interposition of tlie Bleus was manifest and ail but avowed. Tlie Cana-
dian (Confederation wants, together witli a complete written constitution,
a. Supreme Court invested witli powers of intorpretation as full as tliose
Whidli belong to tlie Supreme Court of the United States, and sitting on
thiS aide of tlie Atlantic,

AFTER ail, the chief event of Lord Lorne's Governor-Generalsliip was
one witli wlicl the liistoriographers can liardly venture to deal. It was
the failure of tlie attempt to introduce the forms of Old World Royalty
llto, the New World. Tlie edicts proliibiting tlie presence of buggies in
Viceregal processions, and prescribing higli dresses at Viceregal receptions,
wer1e test questions put to Destiny and by lier decisively answered. Mr.
Collins, conscious of the catastroplie, endeavours to avert censure or ridi-
Cule fromn tlie lieads of tlie Governor-General and lis Royal consort hy the
histOrical sacrifice of a secretary. This is, of course, most proper, and
th' 8ecretary will rejoice iu tlie immolation. But tliat humble functionary
'Ould nover 'lave thouglit of iutroducing a code of etiquette without
su1perior inspiration. The way for tlie experiment liad been paved by
Lord Lorne's predecessor, wlio lad turned Governmeut House from the
'flicial residence of a British nobleman, wlidh it was in tlie time of Lord
Lislgar, into a little Court with an affable prince, wlile lis rlietoric liad doue
8.11 that rlietoric could do to hring tlie people into tlie most desirable frame
0f mind. Lord Beaconsfieîd miglit well tbink that tlie propitious liour liad
COmne for the inauguration of a policy most congenial to lis taste. Tlie
uleas11ure happened at tlie saine tim'e to promiee tlie Court at liome relief
froma a social embarrassment, wliicli was also a domestic infelicity. The
result of tlie experiment is well known. It was only empliasized hy the
Cordiaîjty witli whidli the Princess, wliile sle was among us, was every-
Where personally received. Tliat she was so little among us is a circum-
stance of wlidh Mr. Collins, of course, can only tender us tlie authorized
e7Planation. If tlie Princess found any fault witli our climate, lier offence
'8 inexpiable; but if slie only disliked tlie race of courtiers witli wliom slie
Was C8lled upon to associate at Ottawa, slie will, by many Canadians, ho
deaed witliin tlie pale of mercy.

AT the meeting of tlie Royal Society of Canada tlie Governor-General
Performed with grace and ingenuity the task of suggesting plausible reasons
for lis predecessor's institution. More lie coulci not do. Tlie plant is
Weak Oven on. its native soil, and it is too manifestly an exotic liere.
The hulky volume of transactions, printed at the public expeuse, was called
by 8 n Uncourtly reviewer a Ilculpable luxury," and its publication was
OertB8liny not tlie most indispensable item in the estiînates. Scientifie or

arwoldgca treatises of a strictly local cliaracter, sucli as liave real value
b l'11dnot find a publisher, may perliaps ho properly printed at tlie

PuhUýe coati but it liardly becomnes tlie S tate to print and circulate fantaisies
lieé"rae8, comedies, or effusions of tlie Canadian Muse such as might, or
ra'ght not, find insertion in the magazines. Tliere is also sometliing more

Incougruous in a hi-lingual Instituto tlian even in a hi-lingual Parliament.
k. recliette wsspoken of the otlier day as Ilour great Canadian poet,"

but l is a great Canadian poot wliose language not one Canadihn in tliree
cn Understand. Lord Lansdowne's suggestion that the Society miglit
enlOY itself in collecting materials for liistory would ho happy, if only sucli
aterials existed. Tlie Marquis is an lieroditary friend of letters. If lie
asany intarest witli the Goverument of Canada lie may possibly ho able

to rond0e. them a real service. Wliat wo want, far ahove auy patronage
0" antY artificial. organization, is an alteration of the Tariff wlicli shahl give

our Canadian hooksellers access to their natural centres of distribution,
and tlius render possible, what under tlie present fiscal conditions is
impossible-the existence of first-class book-stores on tliis side of tlie line.
Tlie admission of books duty free for public libraries alone, if it were
conceded, would not mucli improve the case;, indeed it would probahly
depress tlie book-stores more tlian ever, and tlius in tlie main make matters
worse. We Wvant also sucli a rectification of our position witli regard to
copyriglit as will give Canadian writers tlie privilege on thieir own side of
tlie Atlantic where it miglit ho of use to tliem, wlereas on tlie otlier side
it is of none. Tlie question is so completely clear of party tliat tlie
Governor-General miglit use lis personal influence withiout impropriety, and
if lie used it witli success, Canadian literature would hae very grateful.

THuE Sarnia Observer and tlie Hamilton Times liave heen wailing in
concert over the exceeding wickedness of "lBystander." Their sympliony
is joined hy the Hamilton Spectator. Tlie Observer and the Times bcing
Onit, the offence in their eyes consists in saying too littie against tlie
Goverument of Sir John Macdonald; in the eyes of tlie iSpectator, whidli
is Tory, it consists in saying too mucli. Tlie Observer and the Times, wlile
agreed as to tlie fact, directly contradict oaci otlier witli regard to the
explanation. Tlie Observer is of opinion tliat Sir Jolin Macdonald by
some occuit proceas of Ilsycophancy or subtle flattery " lias succeeded in
making the "lBystander " lis dovout admirer, and lias hrought liim Ilas
securely under lis influence as any of tlie paid writors on tlie Mail," But
tlie Times rojects sudh an account of the plienomenon as superficial.
IlOnly start," it says, Ilwitli tlio idea that tlie ' Bystander's' object is to
hring about the annexation of Canada to the United States, and it will ho
seen at once tliat lis roason for supporting Sir Jolin Macdonald and palli-
ating ail tliat miscreant's crimes is that lie knows Sir John Macdonald will
ruin the country by misgovernment and tlius render annexation inevitable. "
According to one critic, thon, tlie "lBystander " is making a tool of Sir
John Macdonald, while, according to the other, Sir John Macdonald is
makiug a tool of the "lBystander." It is a proof, according to tlie Sarnia
Observer, of the IlBystauder's " suhserviency to corruption tliat on the
occasion of the Pacifie Railway Scandai lie did flot pronounce Sir John
Macdonald guilty "ltili ho could no longer resist the force of the evidence."
Precious morality, indeed, is that of a writor who waits for evidence before
condemning a Tory ! ls not every Tory convicted fromn lis mother's
womh of ail imaginable offences wliether there happons to ho any evidence
against him or not î The Sarnia Observer lad botter ask Mr. Mackenzie
'wlat "lBystander " did in the case of the Pacific Railway Scandai. But
if Sir John M~acdonald lias such a genius for managing men that lie could
securely establisli lis influence over onep who lad nover lad anvthing to do
witli him and lad only just corne into the country, hie surely must ho fit to
goveru any nation. All our ideas, according to Locke, are the produets of
our experiance, and tlie expanienca of the Observer and Times lias flot yet
furnished the idea of a journalist who lias no assignable ohject beyond
tloso of lis profession, nor any imaginable motive axcapt the desiro to
engage the confidence of lis readers hy keeping as ucar to truth and justice
as le-can. Sudh a writer is set down as a knave wlio hias some covert
object in view, and occasionally drops lis mask. This unmnannerly
nonsense will some day disappear from our journals, togother with the
slavisl devotion to party from whicl it flows.

HAD the IlBystander " wlien le said last week tlat there was practi-
cally no Conservative party in England, heen able to divine whiat was
goingy on in the House of Commons, lie migît lave omitted the quaiifying
word. Formaily, as well as practically the Conservative party is in tIe
throas of dissolution. "lMercy on us, we split, we split, we split," is the
cry in "lThe Tempest " when the ship is going down. Some sudh yeil of dis-
may must have arisen from the Opposition banches, the otîer niglit, wlien,
in the midst of the dehate ou thie Irishi franchise, the Tory Democratic
section suddeniy parted fromn the Conservative section, and under Lord
Raudoipli Churchill went into the lobby with Mr. Parell. This Tory
Domocratic party of whidli Lord Randolph Churchill lias made himself the
demagogue, is mainly tlie offspring of the Disraeli Franchise Bill of 1867,
whidli lot into the city constituances a fresli flood, to use Carlyle's phrase, of
"corruptibility, gulihility, amenahility to heer and baiderdasli." If is simply

a moh, hostile to the respectable middle class and to the higher grade of
artisans among whom Liberalism lias its principal seat, but otlierwise witli
uothing realiy Conservative about it. Its voice is leard in the Music Halls,
and like its couuterpart everywlere, it is in favour of war and violence of
every kind. For Socialistie rapine it is evidently just as ready as the nist
revoiutiouary elements on the other aide. It is now evideutly lu full
revoit, under a rowdy-anistocrat ringleader, at once against the patricianism
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and the moderation of the regular chiefs. It wants to set up a caucus, as
a rival to Mr. Chamberlain's machine, and by mens of this democratic
angine to transfer the nominations and the policy of the party from the
bands of the aristocratic counicil in the Carlton to, its own. But its ascend-
ancy is confined to thej large chtiesi, while it is in the rural districts and the
towns commarcially dependent on theim that the strength of the Conserva-
tive party lies. Nothing can. be less likely than that the territorial aristo-
cracy, the country gentlemen, and the farmers, who have so far stesidily
adhered to those interests, should bow their necks to the yoke of Lord
Randoîpli Ohurchill's caucus, or consent to imperil the vital objects of thair
party, property and social order, for the gratification of his demagogic vanity.
The London Times, when it suddenly embraces the caucus, after long
writing vehemently against it, only shows one more symptom of the weak-
ness of head which has for some timo characterized the management. The
idea of the Tory Democrat, if he bas any idea at ail, is an oligarchy sup-
ported on the shoulders of a mob. Such a combination is flot without
examplas in bistory, and wherever it has appeared _it has been equally
benaficant ; but it requires conditions different from those which at tbe
present time exist in England, where among other things the mob is bent
upon the partition of the great estates upon which the power of the
oligarchy rests. That Lord Randolph Churchill can. be destined to great-
ness is credible only on the supposition that England is destined to the total
losa of it. His conspiracy against lis leaders is an imitation, in evary
sanse base, of Disraeli's, froni whom bis Tory-Democratic programme is
also borrowed; and while hie displays all the moral qualities of bis original,
in the inteliectuai gifts ha is plainly wanting. There is nothing of depth or
finesse about him. His game is entirely on the surface. His graed of
office is as shameless as the appetite of an animal. His bebaviour to bis
leaders is not only perfidious, but gratuitously insulting, and shows
that hae does not know bow to deal with men. His vanity is shallow
enougli to deligbt in the parade of cynicism, and the violence of bis
languaga somatimes verges on delirium. In fact, lie bas once broken down
from over-excitement. Thasa are not the marks of a far-sigbted scbemcr
or a profound tactician any more tban they are those of an upriglit states-
man. Out of a party of 280 Lord Randoîpli carried with bil into the
Lobbty about twelve. That the autocratic demagogue is capable of out-
vying in profiigacy the lowast of bis plebeian rivals is not now seen for the
first tume. Whatever humiliation Lord Salisbury may bave to undergo lie
has brougbt upon himself by bis encouragement of violence 'and faction.
Wbare is tbe use of a Marquisate and balf-a-mi]lion of dollars a year if
thay do not anabla a man, at a moment of national peril, to impose a little
restraint on bis own ambition? Some of the more sensible Consarvatives
muet be beginning to reflact seriously on their own future ; perhaps tbey
may also be beginning to doubt whether they did wisely in ever allowing
Lord Beaconsfiald to laad thera out of the plain path of Englisb bonour.
Wbat can be more bitter to a true Englishman tban to sea bis country
made tbe gambling table for sucli a game and by sucb gamesters 1

I I riches increase, set not your baart upon tbem ' is one of those
Bible pracapts wbicb, as a class, bave baen fixed upon as interfering with
the production of wealtb, and with tbe economical progress of the world.
It may ba doubtad whetbcr, even in Wall Street, extreme anxiety is
conducive to, success ; perbaps the coolness of moderate desire may be not
lass so. It is certain tbat in politics and in war tbey have often suc-
ceeded most who lad notstaked everything on the resuit. But thera can
be no doubt wbo bas the beat of it wben riches make to tbemselves
wings and depart. Tbe agonizing panic of the New York speculators,
tbe other day, was like that of women in a burning sbip; and the failura
of tha Oriental Bank in England bas bean followed, we are told, by a score
of suicidas. General Grant lias reason to wish thet when bis riches
in creased ha bad not set bis heart upon tbem. How could a man with
sucb a career upon which to look back in the arm-cbair of old age, and with
waaltb ample for every rational purpose, let bimself ba tempted into gain-
bling spaculations 1 Ha ougbt to have feit that be was laying on tha faro
table not bis own honour only, but that of bis Country. llowever, the
man is made of coarsa dlay, and though not actually corrupt, lie was always
greedy, and ready to accept perquisitas wbich a higb-minded man would
have daclined. Perbaps we migbt go on to ask what makas any man wbo
lias enough, deprive, as we see many a rich man deprive, bis closing years of
ease, tranquillity, and dignity, to gain more? Why do se, many marchants
build, with an old age of toil, palaces to dia in ? As to the crash in
Wall Streat genarally, it was evidantly the old play with naw actors. The
part of Mr. Ferdinand Ward bas been playad a thousand ti'mes befora.
The friands of Woman's Rights are ready with the suggestion that to,
secu;e us against fraud for the future, 411 the maie oiMcars and4 çlerks

should be turned out of the banks, and women put in their places ?
It does not occur to thase benevolent persons tbat if woman have hitherto
been gcnerally pure, it is because thay have not been exposed to tefflPt-
ation. Wbat is to become of tbe married women who, together with
their childran, ara dependent on the maie officars and clerks for their
bradi This, no advocate of Women's Rights tbinks of inquiring. It is not
about wives or mothars that those reformers are specially concerned.

THE Day of Judgment will probably find the curious still debating the
authorship of Junius, the identity of the Man in the Iron Mask, tbe char-
acter of Mary Queen of Scots, and the guiit or innocence of Bacon. The
last of these questions is revived by the Lifeý of Bacon in Macmillan's series,
from the pan of Dean Cburcb. Yet it is difficuit in Bacon's case to sea bow,
but for the reluctance of posterity to condemn august intellect, the debate
wbich seanis destined to be interminiable can ever bave begun. le
confessad bis gffilt in tha most abject terms; and therefore if hae was iiiIi0-
cent, hae must, in the hope of mitigating bis penalty, bave been guilty Of
desertion of bis own honour, more disgraceful aven than the offence with
whicb ha was cbarged. But bis corruption as a judge was not so bad as
bis betrayal of Essex; while bis base adulation of a vile favourite, bis osten-
tatious sycopbancy on the occasion of Carr's infamous marriage, and bis
sinister communications witb the King at the time of the Overbury murder
trial show that bis character was entirely meanu. Yet, taking range ito
account, as wall as force, thare is none greatar among the kings of mind than
lie: bis vary style is marked in every sentence witb the majesty of intellect
as well as with its power. Ha stands in history the most terrible inona
mentof the difference betwaen intellect and character, the most impressive
warning of the powerlessness of culture by itself to produce virtue. XVhat
is true of the individual is equally true of the mass. A community, like a1
man, may be intellactual, highly aducated, polisbed, and wicked ; as, notably,
was the Italy of the Renaissance. How positively the world wuS
assurad, fifty yaars ago, and how complctely statisties seemied to support the
assurance, that popular aducation would put an end to vice ! Yet not 011lY
malice and covetousness, but sensua]ity, bas managed to survive that whiGb
was to, ha their certain deatb-blow. A BYSTANDER.

HERE AND THERE.

FAvouRED by tha weather, the two days' meeting of the Ontario Jockey
Club was all that could ba wished. Not alona in the nuniber of antries,
but in the racing itsalf, there was a markad improvemient on former yaars'
The attendanca was also larger, the course was well kept, and the various
avants were marked by punctuality, so that, altogether, the Jockey Club
bas evary reason to ba proud of its Spring Meeting, wbile it must aIse
have reaped a big pecuniary benefit. The racing opened on Saturday with
the Trial Stakes, witb four starters, and proveci, as was generally expectdle
in the absence of "lDisturbance," wbo liad strained a tendon nt exercise
the day bafore, a gift for "lLloyd Daly," who won easily. The second race
was the avent of the meeting-the Quaen's Plate, one and a haîf miles-and

for it the large number of fifteen borses faced the starter. Af ter severl$
braak-aways the lot were dispatchad oa aven terme, the pace througrhout
being a cracker, resulting in the comparativeiy easy victory of IlWilliams,
who twice befora in the history of the race bas had to content himself With
second honours. The time was 2. 50î, or the fastest since Il Bonnie Bird">
in 1890. The Woodbine Steeplechase, whicb was next on the Iist, bro,1gît
out a field of five, and resulted in the finest race of the day, the finish baiflg
close and brilliant, "lMiss Archibald " winning by the shortest of neck5
from IlGilt Edge," who, however, did not go the course. The Cash
Handicap brought saven to the post, and produced anothar good race,
Blanton winning clevarly froni IlInspector," witb "lBoni-ie Bird," a gooPd
third. The Welter Cup lad aigît starters, and was well won by "~The
Laird," wbo, admirably riddan, got home a langth ahead of Il ChsrliO
Wair."

Monday's programme startad with the Ladies' Purse, witb ~ne
runnars, which aftar a punishing finish was wall won by Il Modjeskag
who beat " Minnie Meteor " by hlf a length, with IlXVillie a good
third. The Hotal Stakes, of mile heats, resulted in a match bat Wee]
"Bonnie Bird"' and "Lloyd Daly," the former winning two straigthtS

in the aasiest manner. The Dominion Handicap proved the avent of
the day. For it tIare were six starters, Il Marquis " finally winning a good
race by a leath froni "lMinnie Meteor," witb IlInspector" third. Thie
Steeple-chase cHandicap brougît out a field of six, for wbicb Il Baccarat
was the fancy, but ba could get no nearer than tbird, the winner showing
Up in IlOakdale 1" with IlRianzi " sacon The Con~solation Stakas, Wol
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by "lDefiance, " in a field of seven, brouglit the day's racing and the

MIOst successful meeting ever held in Canada to a close.

TiHERE is, unfortunately, only too mucli trnth in the statements made

Publie by the IRev. John Nichols, of Montreal, as to, the unwýilling-ness
fihown by many immigrants to work. Hie adduces several instances where

elOYlniei~t was offered, but was declined by men who preferred to loaf,
end live upon cliarity. The fault lies between the immigrants and the

agents on the other side. The latter turn the heads of workingmen coming

out) by Promises of higli wages and Il soft jobs." And so it happens when
they arrive in Canada that low wages are refused. The remedy for this is
Clear. Let the Charity organizations give no relief-except in cases of

elmergency-until it has been earned, and let the charitable entrust their

alm8.giving to these societies. Wlien it becomes known that sucb a regu-

l4tion is strictly adhered to, loafing will receive its death-blow.

WITII the probability that England will lie able to get wheat from
lindia, if flot from Australia, at a lower rate in London than the North-
Western farmer can deliver it in Liverpool, it behoves the latter to tura

bis attention to the capabilities of bis land for other than agricultural produc-

t'DIls. It seeins to be granted that large tracts of the North-West, notably

north Of Minneapolis, are suited for diversified farming, and that stock-

raising in that territory pays well. The failure of a crop, in a country

WhOlIY given up to one grain, wouîd be embarrassing, if not disastrous.
Such a result would scarcely be possible where a variety of food was
ralsed. Experiments have proved also that some districts of the Northi-

West are well adapted for the production of flax, for which there is a
large and increasing demand.

IN January, 1883, Vanderbilt told an intimate friend who dined with
bila one day hie was worth $194,000,000. I believe I arn," said Mr.
Vanderbilt, "lthe ricliest man in the world. In England the Duke of

'Westm'inster is said to be wortli $200,000,000, but it is mostly in lands
alld bouses. It does not yield himn two per cent. a year. From now I shal
l, Worthi more than $200,000,000, and will have an income equal to six
eer cent. On that arnount." Vanderbilt can take life comparatively easy

or' an1 income of $ 12,000,000 a year, and watch bis wealth pile np witbout

any effort of his. From bis Government lie draws $2,372,000 a year;

froin bis railroad stocks and bonds, $7,394,320 ; from bis miscellaneous
slecurities, $57 5,695, or $10,342,045 fromn bis investments alone. Thus

every day they earn for himi $28,334 25c. Every hour sees him $1180 25c.
ridher, and every minute means $19 67c. added to bis hoard. Besides this,

lie calculates to make $2,0Q,000 every year by fortunate sales. It is not
8Upposed that the recent financial criais lias seriously affected Mr. Vander-
blt", securities.

TRE Englisli climate must have altered considerably since the days of
')r. Isaac Watts, who wrote of tlie rose that it was "lthe glory of April

arud Mvay."1 In these more degenerate times we are accustomed to see the

rose in its glory in June and July ; s0 that eitber Dr. Watts must have

deait ini Poetical license, and used the word May so that it miglit rhyme

With day; or we have two montlis more of cold now than the people had

then. Possibly the trutl is that at that distant period the seasons came

9't their proper time-cold in January, spring in April, summer in July,

eautun in October. This is not the case now according to the latest
reports. Fromn tlier we learu tliat it was warmer in J annary than in

.&Priî ; and as to the Ilmerry montli of May," described by a poet of the

olden tirne as the fairest of ail the year, for a long wbule past it lias been

a8ssociated witb the miemories of frosty nights and bitterly cold days, when
the nlortlieasterly wind is laying low the aged and the infirm, and gatliering
the 8ickly young into premature graves.

TanF authoress of that unsavoury' book entitled "lSarahi Barnum" lias

heenl Senitenced to three montlis' imprisonment for offending against public

rxaorality by the publication of lier notorious work. Proceedings have

a'80 beeni taken by law against botli the manager and printer of the

Publishing flrma which gave the book called "lMarie Pigeonnier " to the

Public. The last-mentioned book was written as a reply to the nanseous

Production of Mdlle. Marie Colombier. Judgment was pronounced last
'11Onth against the seller, printer, and proprietress of the paper called the

in which was lately reproduced the "lCent Curés Paillards." The

erPrpI etress was fined 1,000f, and condemned to four montl imprison-
ruIent. This judgment, liowever, was given by default, 'which will enable

the acceused to obtain a delay.

A PRiNcE's death is mucli too interesting not to increase the literature

of the day. Mr. Frederick Myers lias given a very poetic account of the

Duke of Albany's intellectual and moral development. The letters the

Duke wrote and the speeches lie made are likely to be given to the world

in a volume; and tlie biographers are already at work upon bim. Mean-

whule, Mr. T. H. Stockwell lias collected thie chief of the funeral sermons

delivered over the prince's bier, and Messrs. Hamilton, Adams, and Co.,

bave publislied tbem under the title of IlGarlands for a Royal Grave."

The book lias been sent in advance to the Queen and the Duchess, and it

is a very graceful memnory of a day when a nation was saddened in

sympatliy for a mother and a widow.

MOSTr people will be surprised to flnd that Lord Derby has only just

been created a Kuiglit of the Garter. They will be still more surprised to

learn that until this montb Lord Derby was nndecorated. H1e could hardly

lielp being a member of the Privy Council, but that is absolutely the only

bonour whici lias been conferred upon him by a Sovereigu whoma he lias

served as Secretary for tlie Colonies, as President of the Board of Control,

as Secretary for India, as Secretary for Foreign Affairs, and again as

Secretary for the Colonies, lHe lias been distinguislied, as was Lord

Cowley at St. Petersburg, by being witliout a riband. No riband bine or

red lias lie worn across bis evening dress, no star took with himn the place

of a button-liole. Of course, lie niigbt bave been wbat lie pleased long ago,

liad lie desired the gew-gaws whicli public men covet. Hie bas neyer been

ambitions for sucli distinctions. The passion of being decoré was neyer bis;

and those who know lir are somewhat surprised that lie lias become

Kuiglit of tlie Garter. Hie neyer so mucli as binted that lie desired the

Order, but when the Qneen offered it to him it wonld bave been ungracions

to refuse it. Lord Salisbury was perfectly welcome to forestail him, witli

it; and at fifty-eiglit years of age the Earl probably feels as littie moved by

bis acquired dignity as lie was moved to acquire it. Folk wonder whether

it will be quite a consolation to him for missing the Premiership. That

was bis for certain liad lie stayed with Lord Beaconsfleld. It will probably

neyer be bis now; Lord Granville and Lord Hartington are preferred

bef ore him, and, if any cataclysmn takes place to defeat their privileges, the

chieftainship will go to men of less modern views than are held by the

Stanley.

COMMENTING upon the absurd proposal to open a f und for the relief of

General Gordon, Mr. George R. Sims, of IlOutcast London " faine, points

out tbat it is a remarkable feature of English charity that it is always more

ready to begin abroad than at home. Had the word only been spoken,

not £200,000, but two millions wonld bave leen raised in a fortniglit to

carry on a war in Egypt. But to carry on a great moral or social war

necessary for the happineas of our fellow-citizens at home funds are

proverbially liard to raise. Tliere are at the present moment liundreds of

excellent charities languishing for lack of proper support. Iu England

millions of men and women are living in semi-starvation and absoluto

degradation because public favour is so slow to develop itself in theïr

behlaf ; and yet missions for propagating the Gospel in foreign parts posi.

tively wallow in wealtl. A glance down tli6 lists in the Times will 'show

fabulons sums contributed for expeditions to places whicli nine men ont of

ten could not find on the map nder an liour's searcli. Anotlier peculiarity

of these samne subseription lists is this-that while the entire world legs

of Johin Bull, and gets its petition answered, the compliment is rarely

re 1turned. If a chimney catches fire in Schnoddeldorf, on the<îihine, a fund

is irnmediately started in London to replace tbe family washing that was

damaged by the soot. If tli6 vilîngers of somewhere in Iceland bave no

am witli their bread and butter in consequence of the fruit crop failing,

the Lord Mayor of London will invite suliscriptions that a shipload of jam

may be sent to them. If the butt in somebody's back garden in Hungary

overflows and inundates a Hungarian back kitchen, you will flnd Engliali

millionaires vieing witli each other to make the damiage good. Now look

at the reverse of the picture. Glance tlirough the list of subseriptions

raised for the varions calamities that happen in England. Wliere are the

subscriptions fromn France, from Germany, fromn Iceland, or Hungary 1

Neyer a farthing. The compliment is neyer retnmned, and yet, strange to

say, where John Bull will give a shilling at home lie will send a sovereign

abroad.

AN Engliali correspondent writes: Mr. Brighit is quite well and very

cheerful, thougli very weary of bis long confinement to bis bouse. His

doctors, however, absolutely fombid him to face the east wind-his attack

of congestion of the lungs baving been so severe while it lasted as to make

it dangemous for himi to take a drauglit of cold air. So soon as milder
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weather sets in lie will remove to the balmiest place on the coast. Mr.
Bright's obeclience to medical advice contrasts very greatly with the
venturesomeness of Mr. Gladstone. People who met him driving during
the Easter vacation say with astonishment that lie insisted upon an open
cariage, and defied the blast without one extra wrap. Such presumption
is justified if it is successful. lb hardens him, -and makes him les
susceptible to cold; but one does not like to see him running so great a
risk."

A LADY contributor to an English journal writes :-"l I was talking the
other day with a lady who is a well-known lecturer on cookery, and she
strongly advocated the use of cotton seed oil for frying purposes. She told
me that it was commonly used in vegetarian cookery, and that it is cheap,
sweet, and far bett6r than inferior dripping, lard, or any animal oil but
butter, which, if good, is costly. She says it requires rather a higher
temperature to houl than other fat, and sliould bie used very liot, when it
fries rnost excellently and'produces a beautiful, delicate, brown colour on
fish, potatoes, rissoles, or whatever may ho fried in it. The price varies
from 2s. to 3s. 6d. a gallon, which when compared with Lucca or olive cil,
lard, or butter, is very cheap. It was used ail last year at the Fisheries
in preparing the sixpenny flsh luncheons which were s0 popular.»

MATERIALS FOR HrSTORY.

THE student of early Canadian history must flot place too great depend-
ence on the printed books of eue and two centuries ago. Both sides are
well represented in the numerous printed volumes; and the bitter antagon-
ismis, rival sentiments, and opposing narratives which they contain shed
liglit on aIl transactions which occupied the minds of the founders of a
ru-ged and jealous nationality. But the careful student, fresh from the
perusal of such works as the "lPremier Etablissement de la Foy dans
la Nouvelle France," of Père Le Clerq, (which, by the way, was written
under the oye of the great Governor, Count Frontenac,) and the copions
chapters of Hennepin, La Hontan, Tonti, Marquette and others, will do
well to venify what lie finds there inscribed by consulting the official and
other contemporary documents. These latter, thanks to the spirit of
enilightenment which hias within a few years pervaded governments and
keepers of archives, are now available to writers and enquirers. In 1835
the French Government refused to allow copies to bie made of the valuable
and priceloss aunais and data under their care. In 1838, accoas to these
archives was again denied. But in 1842 the persistonce of an American
scholar, Genoral Cass, at the timo United States Min ister te France, was
rewarded, and lie secured, in hehaîf of the State of Michigan, soe forty
cartons for publication. Ton years lator <1852) the efforts made by an
agent of the Quebec Literary and Historical Society, in 1835, bore good
fruit, and thirty-six folios of copies were obtained by the Parliameut of
Q uebec. Since that date ne doors have been closed against the seekor
af ter historical trublis, and almost every year fresh disceveries of documents
have been made, and placed at the disposal ef students. One of the most
valuable of the late collections of historical papers given te the public is
the exhaustive Margny set. Ib comprises five large volumes. The collec-
tion bias been priinted in a limited edition of a few hundred copies, and
bears the title "lDécouvertes et Etablissements des Français dans l'Ouest et
dans le Sud de 'Amoerique Septentrionale (1614-1754), Memoires et Docu-
ments originaux." Three volumes deal with the career of La Salle, and
the othors relate te othor explerers. They are beautifully priuted, and
edited with intelligence and circumspectien.

With 'in the last thirty or forty years the Literary and Historical Society
ef Quehec hias published a good many useful papers and rare manuscripts
relating te the early histery of the country. Many of these are new eut of
print, but fow remaiu in pamphlet form, and are available fer consulta-
tion. «Besides the printed collections the Society lias a goedly number ef
volumes of unprinted and unedited werks, netahly the interesting series ef
papers comprised in the diary of James Thompsou, a veteran wlio fouglit
under Wolfe, and died in Quebec at the age of niuety-eiglit. These
journals, of course, treat of Quebec under Euglish rule, but the Society
possesses in its strong bexes several ether documents which are of interest
te these who wish te trace Canadian history from the begiuning.

Governmeut in Quehoc province, whatever its shortcomings may have
heen in an economical or moral sense, lias neyer been unmindful ef tlie
archives ef the community. Those have always been open te inspectien.
The collection in tlie Registrar's office is ver>' complete and ricli, and a
couple of years ago the series was sensibly augmented b>' the cepies brouglit
from Bosten b>' M. Evanturel. Tliis collectien was made a few years

since by an agent of Massachusetts at Paris. The papers relate chiefly to
Acadian matters, but they also contain a good deal about Quebec. The
extensive series known as the "lCorrespondance Officièle " is the Most
exhaustive of ail. Two complete sets exist in Canada, in Frenchi and in
mauuscnipt form. One is in the lihrary of Parliament at Ottawa, and the
ether may be seen at the Archiv es Department in Quehec. The original
register and procoedings of Council, in several volumes, remain in vcry fair
conditien lu the Registrar's office, Q uehec. The first, a folio bound in caîf
and indexed, boars two titles, the first of which is, "lRegistre des Insinua-
tions du Conseil de 1663 à 1682 ; " niuety-six pages. It begins with the
King's edict, creating the Superior Ceuncil, dated Apnil lst, 1683, and
ends with the "Procès Verbal" of the Superior Council concerning the
IlRedaction of the Code Civil," or ordinance of Louis, April 14, 1667. The
second tible is, "lJugements et Délibérations du Conseil Souverain de la
Nouvelle France, 1663 à 1676, " two huiidred an eighty-one pages. lb
begins with an arrêt of the Superior Council ordening the registration of
the King's edict of April lst, 1663, creating the Superior Council for New
France, te bie lield at Quehec; and ends with an interlocutor>' judgment,
dated December, 19, 1676, upon a potibion of François Noir Rolaud, cein-
plainiug of bis curate for refusingY him absolution. This book, or registel',
is authenticated by the certificate of the Governor, Comte de Frontenac)
on the first page as follows :

"Le Présent iRégyîstre du Conseil Souverain Contenant trois cens soi%.
aube et seize feuillets a été ce jour paraphé ne varietur par premier et
dernier, par nous Louis de Buade de Frontenac, Chevallier comte de
Pallau, Conseiller du Roy>, en ses Conseils, Gouverneur et Intendant
Général pour sa Majesté, en la Nouvelle France, Quéhec le Quinzième
Janvier Mille six cents soixante et quinze. FRONTENAC."

The entries in general throughout this end of the book are autheuti-
cated by the Governor, Bishop, Intendant, Councillors, or Clerk of the
Council ; and the last, or two hundred and eighby-first leaf, is sigued hy
Duchesneau, Intendant, and by Dupont, member of the Council. Its
goueral contents consist of a variet>' of orders, regulations, ordinancos,
judgments, civil and criminal, of the Supenior Council, licitation, and
adjudications of Crown estabes, representations te the King and his mini5-
ters upon varieus subjects. There are four following volumes of this
register in the archives at Quebec bearing the dates 1677 te 1680, 1681 te
1687, and 1688 te 1693, respectivel>'.

The majority of the histonical papers in the Regisbnar's office are in
manuscript, but beforo many years elapse it is te be hoped that ahl this
valuable material will hob accessible in printed copies. Thirt>' years ago
the Parliament of Canada aubhorized a heginining te be made in that direc-
tion, and the publication of the IlEdits and Ordonnances " was the result
Iu 1858, mainly through the instrumentalit>' of the Rev. Abbé Bois, curé
of Maskinongé, the famous If Relations des Jesuites " were undertaken.
They fill threo ver>' large volumes, and throw a great amount of liglit on1
the lister>' of Frenchi and ecclesiastical occupation from 1611 te 1672,
inclusive, In this laudable work Messrs. Francis Parkmau, G. B. Fani-
hault, Henr>' de Courcy, Jean-Marie Shea, and reverend Messrs. Plante,
Ferlaud and Laverdièro lent their valuahie aid. The "lRelations " was the
lasb work of the kind puhlished under public auspices hefore Confederation.
Since 1867 the vanieus Quebec administrations confined their labours in
connection with the archives te the transcription of important documents
whenever and wherever they could lio found. A year ago the now Prov-
incial Secretar>', M. Jean Blanchet, decided te resume the publication of a
limibed edition of the litenary and historical treasures which ennicli his
department. One volume of the collection, containing papens from 1492
te 1712, and occupying some six hundred and forty ample pagesj lias jugt
been issued. Volume second us well under way and will be ready shontlY.
There is ample material left for upwards of twelve volumes, and we are
promised tliese lu timo. These memoirs, lettons, etc., are deeply intenest'
ing, and exhibit in a stroug light the heroic sbruggles of the infant colonYy
and the trials and dangers te which the firat settlers were suhjected. The>'
tell, tee, the aber>' of daning achievement b>' land and waten againat savrage
bribes, and reveal iu touchiug terms the zeal, fortitude and devotion whidh
th6 Jesuit missionaries nover failed te show in the prosocution of their
noble work of Cliristiauiby and colonization. lu these pages we ar,
brouglit face te, face with the actons who played 50 conspicueus a part il1
these finat trying days of a colon>' which a great King souglit te erecb iiitO
an empire which miglit rival in grandeur, as it surpassed in extent, the
splendid Mother Country itself. Their motives and po]icy are laid hare,
and the notable and stirrng adventures through which the>' passed gr'
descnihed in simple but earnest language. The collection cannot fail tO
awaken reue 'wed lutereat and pride lu the early histor>' of this country, and
it is to e hloped that the Dominion authonities ma>', eue of these day0'
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fOllow the example of Quebec, anti publish some of the rich series of papers
which Mr. Douglas Brymner, the erudite archivist of Canada, lias in lis

Possession at Ottawa. GEORGE STEWART, JR.

Quebec.

PROVINCIAL TORYISM.

Tan question as to the limits of Dominion anti Provincial powers, respec-

tivelY, is untioubtetily the one that more than any other now engages public

attention in Canada. A few years ago the issue between Protection anti

eree Trade stooti at the front, anti on.7that issue alone a change of Govern-

rfeent was ortiereti by a large majority of the popular vote. But it lias gone

BOifewliat to the backgroundi since, not because its intrinsic importance is

counteti any the less, but dhiefly because of a prevaiîing belief that it is

Practically settieti-for Canada. This belief will probably turn out a

Illistaken. one, the fact bcing that Canada is s0 mudli weigheti upon by olti

Country influences-political, financial, social, anti literary.--tliat our free

traties liere have always a soliti strongliolti of Englisli opinion for their

base of operations, anti will ever anti anon be encourageti to renew the figlit.

The 6ight for the establishment of a Canadian Pacific Railway is practi-
calIy ôver, thougli the question as to Government contra1 over ail railways

"' 'till to be disposeti of. Lt so happens that at the present tinie the ques-

t'on as to wlîat Provincial rîglits are or shoulti be is the most absorbing
0"e Of ail before the people of Canada.

In, the discussion of this question, so far, the view has been strongly
edvanced, andt wideîy accepteti too-tliat there exists a natural anti

]aeccessary alliance betwcen Toryism anti the extreme Dominion position

0fl One biand, andt betwveen Liberalisin anti the extreme Provincial position

0n the Other. Lt is probable that a considerable inajority of the pcople, in

Ontario, at ail events, fully believe that, while it is anti must be Conser-

'Vative POîicY to exaggerate the powers of the Dominion, it is anti must

be Liberal policy to pusli to the utmnost the powers of the Provinces. Now,

thi8 a profount i istake, havingy its origrin in a remarkable misreading of

history, or oftener, perhaps, in no reading of history at all.

It i8 an utter nîiistake to suppose, as some do, that the famous littie

States Of ancient Creece wverc republies, in the modern acceptation of the

tý1n They were in reality slavelioltingr aristocracies, in whicli the

Working becs of the hive-the large majority of the whole-hati ne rights

that their masters were bounti to respect. Thcy carricti provincialism te,

the length Of political însanity, anti the result was their subjugation by

"'l'P of Macedon. There was ne king in Athens or Sparta; only what
Ou' North American Indians miglit caîl a war chief, as the occasion

ieflaandcd. Gillies in his history teaches that classic Grecce fell for want

Of a, king ; but lie woulti have been nearer the truth lad he saiti that

Aýthens anti Sparta f cil victinis to the craze for Provincial IRiglits anti

Pr'Oviniciai Toryisni. The Grcpks hati their heatis se full of the Local

It"lamuent idea tîjat they faileti to realize the idea of Greece as a nation.
ItnaY truly enougli be sai(l, applying a new desigilation te, a fact of

aucient history, that classic Greece fell for want of a national policy-

because the Greeks thouglit too mucli cf the province anti toc little of the
~rition.D

The great Frenchi Revolution burst the fet ters under which continental

)"UrOPe liati been bounti for centuries. The revolutionists wcre not always
frientis cf liberty, anti sonie cf their atrocions tietis well justifieti the

rernark that Ilrevoîntions are not matie with rose-water." But the

Political eartliquake of that time gave to the olti fential Toryism a shock

Wr'n"hich it will never fully recover ; anti the net result is a gain to the
Cause of linîan libierty the world over. One most remarkable thing there
is te be observeti in the history of France turing that perioti. While
differîng9 seriously on miany other points, thegotanitebiam gth

rendUr tfOnist agreed in making war against Provincial Riglits, anti in

end11in the national autliority supreme over ail. They believeti that

Provincial Tcryism wvas anti must continue to be bitterly opposeti te the

Ieul ;and one cf their most important acts was to blet ont the very
ofthe Provinces, anti to substitute new territorial names of Depart-

rertt5 , insteati. The Tory historian, Alison, calîs this Radical tyranny, anti
go it unqnqestionably was fromi lis point of view. But fromn their point of

VIew.tliat cf the safety cf the Repnblic-they were just as unqnestionably

14i the riglit, as was seen in the desperate resistance maintaineti for a time
1by the royalists cf La Ventice, who woulti have none cf the Republic, anti

£Ougllt tO restore the monarchy anti the aristocracy. Ail the olti provincial

bodies Were abolisheti by thc revolutionists, for the plain reason that

ty Were flcarly ail het-beds cf Toryism, anti opposeti to the revolution.

Wliat lias been at the bottom cf ail the Carlist agitations anti wars that

Vdi8tracted Spain turing haîf a ceùàtury anti more I This, namely-

the existence in the Basque Provinces of a race of hardy mountaineers,

haîf soldiers and haîf brigands, who are tieterrninetily opposed to liberal

goverament of any kind, andi who, if they coulti, would speedily put some

Don Carlos or other on the throne, against the wishes of the great majority

of Spaniards-in fact of the nation. These mountaineers are elamorers

for Provincial Rights which were granted them long ago by the Spanish

kings, as a meains of keeping them quiet. These Provincial Rights

consisteti mainly of certain exemptions from taxation, and from regular

military service, the granting of which to, them was an injustice to al

Spaniartis besides. In this case, as in many others, it was the Tory

provinces against the Liberal nation-or the nation that would be Liberal,

to, the extent that its circumatances might permit.

Is it neccessary to say mucli about that great modern instance, the

American Civil War 1 The siaveholtiers of the South, who were Tories to

a mnan, in principle, made war upon the Radical nation, ini order to perpe-

tuate human slavery. The Nationalists were Radical, Reforin, Liberal, or

what you please of that sort ; the States Riglits men were just as certainly

Tories of the most pronounced kinti. That lesson ought to stick ; it is

surely too momentous and too recent to be alreatiy forgotten.

These few recollections of history may for the present suffice to give

pause to those who think that it is anti must necessarily be true Liberalismn

to sustain extreine views of Provincial Rights, anti that defenders of

National iRiglits anti powers must be Tories. Precisely the reverse of this

is the solemun truth of the matter, 'as will very clearly appear ere Confeder-

ation has completeti its twenty-fifth year-its first quarter of a century.

The situation in Ontario, whici lias blindeti the eyes of many, is flot

according to the mIle of history ; but is a mere temporary exception-a

resuît of accident anti circumstance. Its true anti inward political

meaning is hidden Lj certain outward. anti visible circumstances, which

can be of but ephemeral duration, anti must soon be brusheti aside by the

hanti of time. Anti then must the real character of the conteat between

Provincial Toryismn anti National Liberalism stand revealeti, even to those

who now refuse to sce it.

IlWhat fools we mortals bo ! "-or have been-Ontario Reformers

will be saying some day, when tliey realize how blind]y they have been led

into a huge political bluntier. Let it be hoped. that they may hasten to

retrace their steps, while there is yet time. JoaN MÂÇLEAN.

JUDGES AND JUDGES.

THE translation of 'Chief Justice Hagarty te the Court of Appeal has

depriveti the Common Law Division of the High Court of Justice of its

brightest ornament. It is not yet known who may be chosen to fill the

vacancy arnongst the puisne jutiges, but no little curiosity, anti much

anxiety, exists in legal circles on the subject. A few years ago, a leaning

towartis "lTrial by Jutige," as distinguisheti from "lTrial by Jury," was

perceptible in legal practice, anti varions reasons were assigneti for the

new departure. By some, it was attributeti to the higher scale of fees

incident to Chancery practice ; others suggested the tiecline anti faîl of

ferensic ability at the Bar; anti a third class contendeti that Juries were

unreliable, anti less competent than a Judge to dispense justice. What-

ever the cause Miay have been, its effect has been short liveti. A reaction

has set iii, very marked indeeti, anti trial by Jury to-day is, in Civil

actions, as in Criminal prosecutions, regartieti by nine-tenths of the legal

profession as the soundest anti safest tribunal for their Ji'lnts. The

mass of Ilnoit-suits " reverseti in Tcrm in these tinys lias become to the

profession too montonous to be amusiilg, anti are only tolerable because not

objectionable from a pecuniary point of view. True it is that these May

have been, to a considerable extent, the prodnct of trials by Jury, but trial

by Jury should, anti under experienceti guidance weuld, practically rentier

"nofi-suits " anti Ilnew-trials " thingrs of the past. To secure this desirable

endi, Jury trials must be assigneti to Nisi Prins Jutiges, in the true sense

of the termn. It is unlawful to speak lightly of the Bench, anti nothing of

the kind is here meant ; but is it frivolons to say that a Barrister, whose

experience at Nisi Prins lias embraceti three briefs in twenty years, has

pretty mucli the saine capacity, or, caîl it, facility, for skilfully guiding a

Jury trial as the ship-builder at. the Atimiralty Dockard lias for directing

the Channel Fleet in actionI The confliot may tievelepe the former inte a

Brougham, anti the latter into a Nelson, but the chances are a littie the

other way. Ne 8utor ulitra crepidam was flot meant to, apply only to cobblers.

Jury lawyers are neither as plentiful nor as briliant as in days of yore,

aibeit the grosser metal brings now a better price; anti Jury Jutiges are

becoming smaller by degrees, anti beautifnlly lesa. The spectacle of a non-

Jury Jutige wrestling with a mass of complicateti facts, incident te the
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every-day life of Jurors, without even an excuse for Illaying down the
law," may be suggestive, if flot edifying; and if the old adage about
teaching one's grandmother crops up in the mind, who can wonder I The
Judge who prefers Law to Facts, as a mental study, will inevitably have a
tendency to see the one terminate, and the other begin, at the wrong spot.
Then chaos cornes again; the litigant who lias the facts in lis favour is
usually the sufferer, and hie naturally concludes that the maxim, Ilevery
wrong lias its remedy " is a delusion and a anare. In Criminal trials, the
influence of the non-Jury Judge is less baleful. He leans to mercy's side ;
and if, as often as not, lie selects for an illustration of the stock-in-trade
proposition Ilevery man is to lie deemed innocent until hie is proved
guilty," some dewny pale-face in the dock who lias, to the know-
ledge of the bystanders, passed his best years in the Penitentiary, what
matters it I The maxim is noble in itself, and it, as well as other old
saws, may be patlietically repeated, in season and out of season. If the
guilty do escape occasionally (? !), it is comforting for Society to retlect
(their missing forks and spoons to the contrary notwithstanding), that

While the lamp holds on to burn,
The greatest sineer xnay return.

The administration of the Criminal Law by a Judge who neyer framed
an Indictment, or took bail in a criminal trial, is anomalous, to say the least
of it. The frequency with which professional crituinals "ldecline to elect
before Police Magistrates lias method in it. There are Judges and Judges,
and wliether escape is more probable in tlie minoir tribunal or in the other,
depends. The criminal takes time to, consider.

The Ontario Bencli is replete with able Judges ; but, for a time at least,
the vacancies existing and imminent should lie filled by lawyers of extensive
Nisi Prius experience. Questions of law, except such as are well defined,
and easily solved, arise only in a small percentage of the civil suits tried and
disposed of at the various assizes. It is unfortunate for the litigants wlien
the experience of tlie counsel in dealing with conflicting evidence, with the
character of witnesses, and with the tendencies of jurors, in different classes
of cases, is greater, in tlie rates of ten to one, than that of the Judge. It
behoves those who have to determine the judicial cliaracter of the Bencli
to preserve a wise equilibrinni, in keeping with the requirements of the
different, lora in whicli Justice is souglit and administered.

MEMORABILIA.

THE POLICE.ÂND THE PUBLIC

TEE Hamilton Police Commissioners have been considering the case of a
policeman wlio arrested a wel]-known citizen of that town who liad followed
a friend under arrest to the station with a view of giving bail for the
friend's appearance to answer the charge for whicli lie was arrested. The
evidence, as given by the local press, would seern to, establish that upon
asking the reason for the arrest of lis friend the information was given,
but upon becorning impertunate for details, hot words passed; the "citizen"
shook lis fist in the policeman's face, and used the word whidli Captain
Corcoran is said to have Ilhardly ever " spoken. An arrest followed, incar-
ceration in the celis, and a speedy release. A complaint was made to the
police commissioners.

Upon the investigation, the policeman was represented by counsel, wlio,
naturally enougli, expected that lis client was being tried by a tribunal
wliich was both judge and jury, and wlio, while anxious to conserve the
liberty of the subject, would take some account of the duty of tlie guardian
of the peace. But it seems this was aIl a mistake ; the commissioners lield
the constable to as rigid law as if lie liad been a criminal on trial. Indeed,
presurnably the most learned of the commissioners thouglit lie ouglit to be
held to, a more strict account than the average criminal, and boldly said
se, basing his j adgmeont mainly on tliat ground.

Forced into this corner, counsel for the accused raised three points:
1. That ne person lias a riglit te ask any information at a police station

as to, the cause of arrest of any person there in charge.
2. That it was proved by great preponderance of evidence, tliat the

complainant had shaken lis fist in the face of the policeman in. a tlireat-
ening manner, accompanied by threatening words; that under sucli circumn-
stances the constable was justified in arresting the complainant, a breacli
of the pence having been cornmitted. In support of this, counsel cited
Timothy vs. Simpson, 1 C. M. and R. 757, and cases there collected, and
Price vs. Seeley, 10 C. and F., buse of Lords cases, 28.

3. That under 19 George IL. Cap. 21, Ss. 3 and 7, the constable was
bound te arrest.

The preamble te, the statute of George seemed to afford the County
Court Judge mudli food for mirthful scern and sarcasrn. His Honour
theuglit that, in the present enlightened age, ne one would lie feund te

believe that, in tlie words of the statute, Divine vengeance would faîl upOZn
the profane swearer. But at ail events that "lDanin it " or "6Damen
you " was net profane swearing It would lie unjust te suspect hio
Honeur of a critical knowledge of language, and it would neyer do te
suggest that "lprofane " was simply Ilprofanum "-without the temple, and
simply meant an imprecation-a calling down of the divine wrath witheilt
religieus or judicial sanction. The assauît was ignored, or rather the ceuX-
missioners chose to record elaborately that profane langruage was net a
breadli of the peace. The constable was fined $10, and it lias gene forth
that, before a constable makes an arrest, lie should lie quite sure hie 15

within the law. If lie have a doubt, of course lie must give it in faveur
of the supposed law-breaker. If lie should arrest a person wlie m&Y
liappen te lie acquitted, by the art of an advocate, or tlie lenity of a tribunal,
lie is liable te a keel-liauling by the Police Commissioners, followed by a
substantial fine. Whether this will coiîduce to the efficiency of tliat mOse
excellent of police forces whicli looks aftcr law and order in HaniltOfl,
remains te lie seen. OUTIS.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
TEmPERÂNcE.-Your letter next week.
W. E. STE VENS.-" The Last Kick " is unavoidably crowded out. Shai appear in1 on

next.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.
To the Editor of Thte Week:

SiB,-As an ultra ternperance citizen Iendorse "Brewer's" argument about the dollar
that goes into the liquor dealer's tili and goes eut again, it may be on its missionl 01
love. But what dees hoe give in exchange for the dollar? This is the question. Let
"lBrewer " prove that the tragedy at Kingston, of the l9th inst., was caused by drinkillg
tee much cold water, or that the poor fellows daily appearing befome Denuison are viotimo
of the electric liglit. Hia plea for the dollar is wide of the mark. We are net figbtiflg
because the dollars go jute bis pocket-they ma>' go je and stay, for aîl we care-biUà
because we bel'eve lhe gives misery-preducing retumes for these dollars.

Toronto, May 2Oth. J.

PLATFOXIM WOMEN.
To the Editor of Thte Week:

Sin,-May I ask for the insertion ef the following culling froim the -,"Manchester
Wouan's Sii#rage Journal' as a partial reply te the piper ou IlPlatform Womeon," b>'
Margaret Lonsdale, which appeared in a late issue of The Week?

Mrs Frank Morrison gave a highly-successful ',At Home " the other day, st thle
South Kensington H-otel, for the principal supporters of wornen's suffrage. Tuera eBS
quite a brilliaut company assernbled. Ail the speakers were geod, an 1 the audi5Oe
delightfully sympathetie. Mr. Woodall. M P., was in the chair (the member Whe 15
geing t() bring 0cr -Bill before the Houiee for us), and the principal speakers wvere
Miss Frances Power Cobbe, Mréi. Ashton Dilke, and Mrs. Charles M-Laren, Miss
Becker, and Mr. Seymour Trewer. Mrs. M-Lareu, is a delightful speaker, aud 15
tbereughly mistress cf the subjeet. Miss Culibe was the first speaker, and dolightld
the audience very meuh. She commonced by poking a ittle good-natureI1 fun fit
Miss Lonsdale's relient article onu Platformn Women, in the Nîuetecnt/î Cen turN.
She said she felt a certain awkwarduess in speaking aiter the severe things 311d0
Lensale had said of platferm women. Miss Lonsdale bail said that public speaking
Il mubbed the bloom off'" women. Il Wbiat a dreadful thing," said Miss Cobbe, " t
appear witheut one's bloom 1 " But the ides. of wbat rebbed the bloomn cf a wOnlae.
said MUiss Coblie, was an idea thiat varîed wuth the century; wbat was considereâ
vdry shecking by oe age was t}îougbt quite propar by the next. Many years age'
lier dear eld friand Mrs. Somnerville was considered te have rubbed hiem bloornm f
bacause Flic had written a book on astrenomny, and if Miss Lonedale bai livedl in
those days she woffld have bekin supposed te have lost bers hecanse as bad writtOn
an article in the Nineteenth Century! Miss Cobbe speke ef the good work whicb W&'
donc in the world by sncbl wemeu as Mss Octavia. Hill and of the desire which avenl
woiman englit te feel te throw lier weight jute the scale in the direction cf rigbiteoteo
.ness and goodneýs. Miss Cobbo was very rachl applauded on the conclusion Of hor
speech, which, whilst decidedly eutbusiastic, was also temperate ie tone.

1 arn, Sir, Your obedient Servant, ZIEGARA.

S. A. Cunzos,
President Canadian Women's Suffrage Association.

MU>SIC AND THE DIL4MA.

"YB Olde Foîkes' Concert" is anneunced te lie given in the Pavilicll
of the Toronto Horticultural Gardens to-morrow (Friday) niglit.

MR. RAFAEL JosEFFY's Piano Recitals, whidli will take place early 111
June, are expected te lie the grandest ever given in the city. SelectionsW"
lie given frern Beethoven, Schumnann, Schiubert, Chepin, Franz Liszt
Schubert Liszt, Mendelssohin, Haendel. Martini, Badli-Tausig, ]?ergles8y
Gluck Joseffy, Raphael Joscffy, Bargeil, Badh-Joseffy, Bocdcherini &c.

CLAXTON'5 Orchestra are announced te give a suliscniption concert early
in June. The orchestra programme will include :-Overture, IlWilliamn
Tell," Rossini; Waltzes, "lBrunette and Blonde," IlVieletWaltz," orald,
ten/el; Andante, "lFifth Symnphony," Beethoven; Overture, IîBaedittenr
streiche," Suppe ; Selections, IlChirnes -of Normandy," Planquette; POlO'
naise in A Major, F. Cheopin ; Racolizy, "lDamnation of Faust," Be"rlo«'
The four sole numbers wilI lie aenounced later. Miss Agnes Cerlet
soprano, and Herr Jacobsen, violin virtuose, will assist, and Mr.E.'

Moore will conduct.
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À GENTLEWOMAN 0F THE OLD St'HOOL..

SHuE lived in Georgian era teo,
Most women then, if bards be true,
Succumbed to routs and cards, or grew

Devout and acid;
But bers was neither fate, she came
0f good West-country folk, whose faine
lias faded now. For us hier naine

Is "1Madam Placicl."

Patience or Prudence-wliat yen. will,
Some prefix faintly fragrant stili
As tbose old musky scents that f111

Our grandauns' pillows,
And for lier youtliful portrait take
Some long,-waist chuld of Hudson's make,
Stiffly at ease beside a lake

With swans and willows.

I keep bier later semblance placed
Beside my desk-'tis lawned and laced,
In sliadowy sanguine stipple traced

By Bartolozzi;
A placid face, in whicb surprise.
Is seldom seen, but yet there lies
Some vestige of the laughing eyes

0f arcli Piozzi.

For ber e'en Time grew debonair,
lie, flnding cheeks unclaiuied of care,
With late-delayed faint roses there,

And lingering dimples,
liad spared to touch the fair old face,
And only kissed with Vauxhaîl -race
Tlie soft white hand that stroked lier lace,

Or smoothed hier wimples,

So left lier beautiful. lier age
XVas comely as lier youth was sage,
And yet she once bad been the rage-

It bas been hinted,
Indeed affirmed, by one or twe,
Seme spark at Bath (as sparks will do),
Inscribed a song to IlLovely Prue,"

Wlicl Urban printed.

I know she thougbt; I know she felt;
Percliance could sum, I doubt she spelt,
She knew as littie of the Celt

As of the Saxon;
I know she played and sang, for yet
We keep the tumble-down spinet
To which she quavered ballads set

By Arne or Jackson.

lier tastes were net reflned as ours;
Slie liked plain food and homely flowers,
Refused to paint, kept early bours,

Went clad demurely;
lier art was sampler-work design,
Fireworks for lier were Ilvastly fine,"
lier luxury was elder-wine-

She loved that Ilpurely."

She was renowned, traditions say,
Fir June conserves, for curds and whey,
For flnest tea (she called it "ltay")

And ratafia;
She knew for sprains what bands to choose,
Could tell the sovereign wash to use
For freckles, and was learncd in brews

As erst Medea.

Yet studied little. She could read,
On Sundays, "lPearson on the Creed,"
Thougli as I think, she could not heed

lis text profoundly,
Seeing sbe cliose for lier retreat
The warm west-looking window-seat,
Where, if you chanced to raise your feet,

You slumbered sounidly.

This, 'twixt ourselves, the dear old dame,
In trutb, was not se mucli to blame;
The excellent divine 1 namne

Is scarcely stirring;
lier plain.seng piety preferred
Pure life to precept. If she erred,
She knew bier faulta, lier softest word

Was for the erring.

If she had loved, or if she kept
Some ancient memory green, or 'wept
Over the shoulder-knot that slept

Withini lier cuif-box,
I know not. On]y this I know,
At sixty-five she'd stili lier beau,
A lean Frenchi exile, lame and slow,

- With monstrous snuiffbox.

Younger than she, well-bern and bred,
She'd found him in St. Giles', haîf dead
0f teaching Frencli for nightly bcd

And daily dinners;
Starving, in fact, 'twixt want and pride;
And so, henceforth, you always spied
Ris rusty "pigeon-wings " beside

lier Mechlin, pinners.

Hie worsbi pped ber, you may suppose.
She gained him pupils, gave bium clothes,
Delighted in bis dry bon-mots

And cackling laugliter;
And when, at last, the long duet
0f conversation and picquet
Ceased with hier death, of sheer regret

lie died soon after.

Dear Madam Placid; others knew
Your worth as well as he, and threw
Their flowers upon your coffin too.

I take for granted,
Tbeir loves are lost; but still we se
Your kind and gracieus memory
Bloom yearly withi the abonond tree

The IFrencliman. planted.

From IlOld JVorld Idylls," by Austin Dobson.

THE ADVENTURES 0F A WIDOW

By EDGÂB 5'ÂWOECTT, author of "lA Gentlemian of Leisure," IlA Hopeless Case,"

"An Ambitious Woman," IlTinkling Cymbale," etc.

XIV.

SHE sent for Kindelon at once, but before lier message could possibly have
reaclied the office of Thbe Asteroid, lie presented himself.

lie badl recently seen the article, and told lier so with a lover-like
tenderness that she found balsamic, if not precisely curative.

-It is fiendish," lie at length said, Iland if I thoiight any man bad

done it I wou]d tlirasi liim into confessîng so. But I am nearly sure that
a woman did it."

"iMiss Cragge 1"

"9You can't thrasb ber, Raipli. But yeu can punieli lier."
"IHow 1 1
"Tlirougli your own journal-TLe Asteroid. You can show the world

just what a virago she is."
"lNo," lie replied, after a reflective pause, Ilthat can't be."
"9Can't be !" exclaimed Pauline, almost hysterically reproachful. The

Asteroid can caîl tlie Ilerald, the Timnes, and the 2'rit une every possible bad

naine ; it can fly at the throats of peliticians wliom it doesn't endorse ; it

can seethe and hies like a witchi's caldroni in editorials about semne recent
regretted measure at Albany 1 But wlien I ask it to defend mie ac'ainst

slanderous ridicule it refuses-it-"
"dAh," cried Kindelon, interrupting lier, Ilit refuses because it is power-

less to defend yen."
IlPowerless ! 1
ciQui s'excuse s'accuse. Any attempted vindication would be merely

to direct the public eye stili more clesely upeni this matter. Ail evii things

hold witbin tleiemelves the germ of their own destruction. Let this villainy*

die a natural death, Pauline ; te figlit it will be to perpetuate its power.
In the meanwhile I can probably gain a dlue te its authorsîîip. But I do

net promise, mmnd. No, I do net promise! "
"4 And this is ahl !" faltered Pauline. "lOh, Raîpli, according to your

argument, every knewn wrong sliould be endured because of the notoriety
whicli attaches te tlie redressing of it."

lie looked very troubled and very cempassionate as lie answered lier.

(&The notoriety is in many cases of ne importance, my love. If I were

coarsely assailed, for instance, I sliould net hesitate te openly confront my

assailant. But with a pure woman it is different ; and with some pure
womien-yourself I quote as a most shining example of these latter-it is

unspeakably different!1 The chastity of somne namnes is se perfect that any
touch wliatever will soil it."

JIIf se, then mine bas been soiled already 1 " cried Pauline- "IOh," e

went on, 4 "yoi men are ahl alike toward us women! Our worst crime ie

that you yourselves sliould talk about us! To have yeur fellow-men say,
cgThis woman bas been rendered the object of a scandalous insuit, but lias

retaliated witli courage," le te make lier seemi in your eyes as if the insult

were really a deeerved one 1 Wlienever we are prominent, except in a
as.ocial way, we are called noterious. If our busbands are drunkards or
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brutes who abuse us, and we fly to the refuge of the divorce-court, we are
notorious. If we go on the stage, no matter how well we nîay guard our
honest womanhood there, we are notorions. If we turn ministers, doctors,
lecturers, phiilanthriopis.,ts,, political agitators, it is ail the saine ; we are
observed, discused, criticised ; hence we are notorious. Now, I've nover
rebollod against this fineiy just system, thougli like nearly ail other yoked
human boings, I have indulged certain private views upon rny ewn bondage.
And iniinîy case it was hardly a bondage. .. Except for certain yoars
where discontent was in a large measure remorso, I have been iifted by
exceptional. circurnstance above those pangs and torments which I have
feit certain must bave beset niany another wornan through no act of ber
own. But now an occasion suddenly dawns when I find myseif demanding
a man's full justice. To tell me that I can't get it becauso I amn a woman,
is no answor whatever. I want it, al] the saine."

Kindelon gazed at lier with a sort of woebegone arnazement. "I don't
tell you that yen can't get it, as far as it is to be had," ho alrnost groaned.
"lJ merely remnind you that thjs is the nîneteentli century, and ngither the
twentietli nor the twenty-first."

Pauline gave a tierce littie motion of her shapely head1 Ill arn
reminded of tlîat nearly every day that I live," she retorted. IlYou fail
back, of course, upon public opinion. Ail of you always do, where a
woman is concerned, whenever you are cornered. And it is s0 easy to
corner you-to make you swing at us this cudgel of ' domestic retirement'
and ' feniinine niodesty.' I once talked for two hours in Paris with one of
the strengest Frenchi radical thinkers of modern times. For the first hour
and a-half he delighted nie ;hli spoke of the imnmense things that modemn
scientifie iloveiopiiients were doing for the burnan race. For the last liaif-
hour hoe disgusted nie. Ai-d why ? I (liscevered that his ' humnan race'
meant a race eîîtirely masculine, lie left womnan ont of the question
altogethier. Sie miglit gct aIong the best way she conld. When lie spoke
of bis own sex lie was superbly broad; wlien ho spoke of ours ho was
narrower than any Mohiainmedani with a harem full of wivos and a pro-
spective Paradise full of sul>servient hiouris."

Kindelon. got up and began. to pace the floor, witli lis hands clasped
helîind himi. ci \Vll," he said, in a tane of mild distraction, " Vini very
sorry for your famous Frenchi thuikor. I hope you don't want mie to tell
you tliat I syiilpathîze witli luii.

'I'îVn liadf incliined to believe it 1 " sped Pauline. Il If nîy cousin,
Courtlanidt, lîad spokeni as you bave donc, I sliould have accepted such
ideas as perfectly natural. (Jourtlandit is the incarnationl of convention-
alismn. 11e is part of the rush in our social wheelwork, thiat mnakes it move
so slowly. lie ceul(l no more pull up bis window shiades and lot in fresh
sunshine tîman you coui(i close your shîutters and livo in luis decorous demi-
jour 1"'

Kindelon stili continued his imîpatient pacing. I'Vn very glad of your
favourable ceîîîparison," lie said, witlî more sadness than satire. île
abruptly paused, thon, facing Pauline. "IWhat is it, in lieaven's naine,
that you want îîie to de '"

IlYou should not ask ; you should know !"she exclaimed. lier clear-
glistening eyes, lier flushed checks, and the assertive, alrnost imperious
posture cf lier dolicate figure miade ber seern to himn a rarely beautiful vision
as ho nowv watched lier. "R4lect, pray reflect," she quickly proceeded,

cupoil the position iii which 1 now stand! I atternpted to do what if I
had been a much botter wonian than I ani it would not at ail have been a
blanieorthy tliig to do. T11e rt-sult was failure ; it was failure throu gh
ne fanit cf ny owîî. I found îîîyself in a clique of xvrangling egotists, and
not in a body of sensible ce-operativo supporters. Chief among these was
Miss Cragge, wliose mepulsive traits 1 foresaw--or ratlier you aided me to
foresceethein. I oînitted lier fromi my banquet (very naturally and properly,
1 maintain) and this is the apple of discord that she lias thrown." He
Pauline pointed te the fateful newspaper, which lay not far off. "0 f
course," she went on, with a vemy searching look at Kindelon, "lthere can
be no donbt that Miss Cragge is the offender! 1, for my part, amn certain
cf it; yen, foi- yours, are certain as welI, nnless 1 gmeatly err. But this
makos yoir refusai, to publiciy cliastise lier insolence ail the more culpable ! "

IlCulpable ! " ho echoed, hîurrying toward ber. IlPauline! yen don't
know what you are saying ! Have I the loast pity, the least compunction
toward that womian?1

Pauline closed ber eyes, for an instant, and shook ber head, with a
repulsing gesture cf one lîand. IlTlien you have a very false pity toward
another woiian-and a very false compuuction as well," she answered.

IllHow can I act, sititated as 1 arn ?" lie cried, witli sharp oxcitenient.
"1Yen have net yet allowed our engagenuent to trainspire. What visible or
concodod rights have I to ho your defendemi "

Il )(en are unjust," she said. Il I give you every right. That article
insinuates that 1 arn a sort cf high-bred yet low-toned adventuress. No
lady conld feuil anytlîing but slîame and indignation at it. Besides, it
incessantly couples your naine wîth mine. .And as for riglît to be my
cliampion in oxposing and rebuking this outrage, I. . I give yen every riglit,
as I s3aid."

"I degime but one," returned Kindelon. His voice betrayed 110 furtlier
perturbation. Ho seated hiniseif at ber side, and almost by force took both
lier lianda in the streng grasp cf both bis own.

IlWhat riglit ? " she quostioned. lier mood of accusation, of reproacli,
was not yet qnioted ; lier eyes stili sparkled from it; lier restless lips stili
betrayed it.

ciThe riglit," hoe answered, "lof caliing you my wife. As it is, what ail
I11 A man far below you in ail worldly place, wlio has gained from yen a
matrimonial promise. Marry me !-marry me at once !-to-morrow !-and
everytliing will ho different ! Thon you shahl have become mine te, defend,
and I will show you liow I can defend wliat is my own ? "

"lTo-morow! " murmumed Pauline.
"Yes, to-mcrrow! Ycu will say it istoc soon. Yon vil1 urge conVen-

tionalisni now, tlîough a minute before, yen accused me cf urging it!1
When yon are once mny wife I shahl feel empowered te lawfully bofmiefld
you !'

"Lawfnily 1"she repeated. IlCan you net do se mnanfnully, as ii is1

"No !-net witliout the interfering dlaims and assertions cf YOur
familv ! "

I have ne real family. And thcse whom yen caîl sucli are witlieft
the riglit cf eithem dlaimi or assertion, as regards any question of wliatI
choose or do flot choose to do 1

lie stili retainied lier hands ;ho put bis lips against lier cheek ; lie
would net lot her withdraw, tlnougli she nmade a kind cf aggrieved offoe
to do se.

"Tey bave ne riglits, Paulinie, and yet they woulrl everwlîelm mie with
obloquy ! As your lîuisbatid-once as ycnî' weddecd, chosen husband, wli8t
sliould I care for tli ail 'i I would laughi at them 1 ?îlale it to-rnerroW 1
Thon sec how I will play mny wifo's part, amid fig',ht lier battie ! "

Tlîey talked for some tirîîe after this in lowercd tones . . Pauline was
in a wlîclly new meod wben she at leng'tli said

"To-mormow, thon, if yen clicese."
"Yen mean it i Yen promise it 1 "

11I mean it-and I promise it, since yen seein se doubtful."
IlJ arn dcubtfuil," lie exclairned, kissing lier, Il hecause I can scardelY

dreami that this sudden happiness lias fallen to mie frorn the stars !.
Wlien lie liad left lier, and sue xvas quite aicne, Pauline found lier liPo

rnurmuring ever the words, in a sert cf mechianical. ropetitien 1I have
prcmised to niarmy him to-rnorrow."

Slie liad indeed nmade this vcw, and as a very sacred one. And the
more that she reflecteil upon it the more tliomeughly praisteworthy a course
it seemed. lier nearest living relations were the Pcughkeepsies and
Courtlandt. She lîad quarrelied with both-or it meant îîearly the saine
thing. Thero was ne one ef t te consuît. Besides, even if tliere liad been,
wvhy 'slould she censult any thîird party in this affair, moinintUg
thligh it was I She loveil ; suie xvas heloved. Suie xvas a widew witl t
groat personal, womldly independence. Sue badi lready been assailed;
what mîattered a little more assailance ? Fer ost cf tiiose who would
gossip and sneer slue bail a prcfound and durable contemupt . . Why, thon,
slîould slîe regret lier spoken wordi

Andl yot she fourni herself iet se oîuch regretting it as fearing lest she
miglit regret it. Slie suddenly feit the nood, aiid in keenest, cf a nealr
contidential, tmustwerthy friend. But lier long resîdemîce abroad had actod
alienatiugly enougli toward ail earlier Anuerican friendships. She ceuld
think cf twenty wvonen-niarmied, or wvidows like lierself-who would have
received lier selicited counsel witlî every apparent sigu of synipatliy. Bat
with ail] these sho had lest the old intiniate sexise; 0new grouuîd mnust be
broken in dealing witli tlîein; thieir views andl creeds were what ber own
liad been when she huail known and prattled platitudes witli thern beoro
ber dolorous marriage:- or at least she so chose to think, se chose tO
decide.

"IbTere is eue wbomi I ceuld seek, and witb wborm I ceuld seriousY
discuss the advisability cf sueh a speedy niarriage," at length ran Pauline5
reflections. ciThuat one is Mrs. D'ires. ler large, sweet, just mmnd would
be quito equal te telling me if I amn really wreng or right . . There is O110
obstacle-bier daugliter, Coma. But that would niake ne difference wuth
Mrs. Dames. She would ho above even a nuatemnal prejudiice. She is a11
gentie equity and disinterested kindliness. I might scO hem alone-~quit
alone-tîis evening. Neither Coma nom the sister, Martlia, need kilo'
anythin g* I would pleilge lier te secmesy before 1 spoke a word . .I Wd
go te hem! I will go te Mrs. Dames, and will ask lier just what I ought
te de."

This resolve strengtliened with Pauline after she had once made it,
The boum \vas ncw soiewhiat late in the afternoon. She distmusted the
time cf Mrs. Dares' amival. up-tcwn frein hem work,'and docideil that the
visit liad best ho paid at about seven-o'clock that saine evening.

A little later she was ainàzed te roceive the carl cf Mr. Barrowe. She
went into ber reception-rcemi te see tlîis gentlinian, with iiingled amulse,
ment and awkwardness. Slie was se ignorant wliat fatality hiad landed hi"
within lier dwelling.

I seamcely know how te greet yen, Mm. Baurowe," she said, after
giving a hand te hem guest. "iYen and I parted by ne means peacefulY,
last igh-t, and 1 . . I arn (yos, I cenfess it I ) somîîewlîat nîîprepared -

At this point Mr. Barrowe mîade voluble interruption. lis littie
twinkling eyes looked sinaller and acuter tlîan befere, and bis gaulit,
splieroidal nose had an unusual palIer as it rose frein, lis somewbat depressed
checks.

"IYen needn't say yen are unpmepared, Mms. Vamick" ho excained'
"I arn unprepared mysoîf. I bad ne idea cf visiting yen this afternOoîb'

I liad ne idea that yen wonld again give nie the pleasume of ueceiving0 lie.

liandicappeil as I amn, myself, by visits, letters, applications, mercantile
mat.ters, 1 have insisted, however, on getting il cf all-yes, all tramiOlo

Home Mm. Barrowe pausel, and Pauline gently inclinel ber hie6l
saying:

"That is very goed cf yen. Pmay preceel."
"Proceed ! " cried Mm. Bamrowe. lie liad alrealy seated hirnself, but

ho now rose, approaclied iPauline, teck lier lîand, and with an exrval
gallantmy wlich lis lank body cansed closely te verge upon the ludidrou$l'
lifted this liand ceremoniously te bis pale lips. Immediately afterward lie
resumel bis seat. And at once lie re-cemmenced speaking.

III feel that I-I owe yen, the most profeund of apologies, lie declarem
with a hesitation that seemel te have a sincere emotienal origin.
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C&PPed as I am by a liundred other matters, besieged as I am by bores who
'VU Y autographe, by people who desire me to write for this or that

Journal, by people who desire consultation witli me on countless literary or
~ee commercial subjects, I nevertheless have feit it a question of
Conscience to pay you this visit."

"lA question of conscience î l said Pauline, sua vely.

"iYes, Mrs. Varick. I-I have seen that stringently obj ectionable
article in the . . aleiem! . . the Morning Mornitor. May I ask if you also

h B' een it Ï And pray be sure that wheiî I thus ask I feel confident
YOU mnu8 have seen it, since bad tidings travel quickly, and . l

"'Yes, Mr. Barrowe, I have seen it,"l said Pauline, interrupting another
th 11, diplomatie sort of cough on the part of lier visitor. "lAnd I sliould

be giad if You could tell me what devoted foe wrote it."

eeMr* Barrowe now trembled with eagerness. 1 1 can tell yon ! l lie
erCaimed. cgIt-it -çvas that unliappy Miss Cragge ! I had no sooner

rea4 'te in My office this morning, than 1 was attacked by a conviction-
aU absoiute conviction-tbat she wrote it. Handicapped, besieged as I

*but let that pass i
Yesý--l.et that pass," softly cried Pauline, meaning no discourtesy,

Yet bent UPOn reaching the bare fact and proof. ",You say that you are
sure that Miss Cragge wrote the article î l

at nl Pitively certain," asseverated Mr. Barrow. IlI went to the lady
toc.1found lier at lier desk in the office of-weli, let us not mind

uheiewspaper. 1 upbraided lier witb liaving written it ! I nias very

or teUg peady, -ver dictatorial, but I 'did not care. I had stood
Up orthelaynot many evenings ago, at the risk of your displeasure.

(,fThe lady!" e repeated Pauline, lialf under lier breath, and witli a
dtinet sneer. IlGo on, please, Mr. Barrowe. Did Miss Cragge confess V"

41Miss Cragge did not confess. But she sliowed sucob a defiant tendency
nmo& to confess-sbe treated me witli sucli an overbearing pugnaciousness
aud disdain, that before I lad been five minutes in lier society I liad no
doubts wliatever as to the real authorship of the sbocking article. And
""w Mrs. Varick, I wish to offer you my most humble and deferentiai
apologies I wisli to tell you liow deeply and sincerely sorry I am for
ever ha
Mo avine entered into the least controversy witb you regarding that

%Utaggressjve and venomous female 1 For, my dear madam, besieged

handicapped thougli I may be by countless . .. l
tg on m ffrne a word of apology, Mr. Barrowe!1" bere struck in

"It *e )Jumping up from bier seat and seizing the hn fbrget
tl18quite needless! I owe you more than you owe me! You have

Aol nie tbe name of my enemy, of which I nias nearly certain ail along."

tIid bere Pauline gave the gentlemnan's bony and cadaverous face one of
01110 glane 5 which those wlio iiked lier best tbouglit tbe most cbarming.

"In hvbeen told,- she nient on, witli a very winning intonation,"ta

YOihd a large, niarm heart l
Who0 -Who told you that î l murmured Mr. Barrowe, evidently under

tespeil of bis hostess's beauty and grace.
tgMr. Rindelon"l Pauline said, gently.

%aç 'rindelon 1"l exclaimed Mr. Barrowe, "lWby, lie is my worst enemy,

-as 1 fear, Mny dear madam, that Miss Cragge is yours!"

Oh,(li never nmind Miss Cragge," said Pauline, with a sweet, quîck

ïu ;"and never mind Mr. Kindelon, either. I have oniy to talk

trule yu, Mr. Barrowe, and to tell you that I bave neyer yet met a good

80e6r al (for I am certain that you are sucli) wlicstood in bis own liglit

ahiesstently as you do. You bave an immense talent for quarrelling,"
fiuet on, nitb pretty seriousness. IlNeýgiect it-crusb it down-be

oursl. th5 ourseif is a very bonest and agreeable self to be. I am always

th0 eBide Of peopie witb good intentions, and I am sure that yours are of

y best. A really bitter-liearted man ruffles peopleadsdoyu Bt

d Untpeps for it are as different front bis as malice is different from
Ypp IaC am n sure you are going to reform, fromn this hour."

eori'"ecboed Mr. Barrowe.
I Pa'uline gave a lauîgl of silver ciearness and beartiest mirtb. As often

4Pe8witb us wlien we are most assailed by care, she forgot ail prescnt

'niisery for ut least the space of a minute or s0.

'laYeFs,"J she cried, witli a bewitching giee quite lier own and by no

CUleloat lipon lier somewliat susceptible listener, Ilyou are going to

OIrii th M r. Barrowe of real life to the Mr. Barrowe whoristos

r4 aut, judicial, and trenchant essays. Oh, I have read theml Yeti

deci'uot fancy that 1 ama talking mere foundationless flattery, sucb as you
ssget from many of those people wbo .. well, wlio handicap you,

944r. And your reformation is to begin at once. I arn to be your

1 hbave a lot of lessons to teachle
uet.Weu are my instructions to beginV1 said Mr. Barrowe, witb a

the,,»r awkward yet positive gallantry te"I am very anxious to recelve

' YOlr fir.%t itimation. of tliem will be a request to dine witli me. Will

49B ceYtu and your wife of course."
ciUt y wife is an invalid. She never goes anywliere."

tg1el eh liwever, that she sometimes dines."
eTl, se dines, poor woman . .. încidentally."

b. her e will perbaps give me an incidentai invitation to break

to ku0 e Ohy dear Mr. Barrowe, nihat I mean is simply that I want
ta YOt botter, and s0 acquire the riglit to tell you ofa few superficial

I . prevont ail the niorld fromn recognizing your kindly soul.

(To be continued.)

del senis to be settled that New York, Brooklyn, Chicago, Fla-
Mlpehia) Mou1trea and other large cities are to be visited by the Boston

iii ornipany next soason.

TBE SCRAP BOO.

TIIE LOGIC 0F PAIN.

WE are apt to regard pain as too exclusively an evîl, and an unmiti-

gated evil. We regard it as the essential part of the primai curse ;its

endurance is part of servitude, or the fate of the vanquished amidst savage

races. Pain in disease has always been regarded as the great part of the

cross we have to bear. Yet the question may be asked, is pain an unmiti-

gated evil ; bas not pain other aspects, other sides to it ? Is the pain of

disease, or of an injury not often highly, indeed eminently useful ï

There are certainly forms of pain, îndeed, to which animated beings are

subject, which seemi devoid of any good purpose, such as the pain inflicted

by a cancerous growth. Cancer does not necessarily produce pain, and in

nerveless regions its growth is not productive of suflering. But when a

nerve-fibril gets caught by the progressing ceil-growth of cancer, and is

pressed upon by its remorseless grasp, then pain, persistent and agonizing,

is the resuit. Probably no torture that ever was infiicted by man on man

is more exquisite than that caused by the grip of a cancerous growth ; where,

as Montgomery wrote, "lthere is no temporary relief but in opium, no per-

manent rcst but in the grave."
It wouid, however, be very erroneous and one-sided to regard pain

sole]y, or even chiefly, fromn the point of view here put forth. Pain is the

protector of the voiceless tissues !It tells us to desist from efforts when

they are becoming injurieuse it teaches us to avoid what is destructive te

the tissues ; it compels us'to rest injured parts, and so to permit of their

repair. Pain, then, is very far from an unmitigated evil. To what

injuries, blows, burns, contusionîs, &c., wouid not the frampwork of manl and

of animais be subjected to if the slow lessonis of cousequelitial injury were

left witliout the sharp reproof of pain. The suffering inimediately attracts

the attention, and consequentiy that which. would do mucli damage is

avoided, not front any rational consideration of the consequences, but from

the pain directiy produced. Without the advantages which thus spring

fromn pain, animais and savagye men would incessantly be inflicting mucli

injury upon themnselves, aid i.ndeedoften be imperilling their existencee. Pain

from this point of view is distinctly preservative througliout the whioie of

animated creation. The utility of pain is 5C(fl in the membrane which

sweeps the surface of the eye, for instance, in several animais, wlienever

any irritant particle is brouglit into contact witlî these delicate structures.

The pain caused by the foreign body sets up reilexiy a muscular contrac-

tion in this membrane, and thus it is brought across the eye, sweeping the

surface, and so the offending matter is removed. When the foreign body

is too fixed to be so removed, disorganization of the eye follows, and ainidst

a general destruction of the organ the irritant matter is got rid of. Des-

struction of the eye in these animais would be a conimon occurrence if it

were not for this muiscular arrangement, and pain is the excitant. Not

only does pain so defend the eye fromt the injurious effects of foreign bodies,
it of ten serves to protect the delicate organ f rom overwork ; and where pain

is s0 produced, rest is given to the part, and recovery is instituted. The

grave diseases of the eye are those which are painless, where incipient

disease is aggravated by persisting action.
The advantages which ensue fromt pain are most markedly seen, and are

most obvious, in the case of injuries. Whea a joint 'is sprailied the pain

caused by movement in it comipeis the rest which is essential to repair. If

there were no pain produced by motion the parts would almost certainiy be

exercised to the detriment and to the delay of tho reparative processes. So

too, in broken bones, the agony caused hy nmotion is sucli that a fixed

position is maintained for weeks ; witb the resuit that the part, being kept

at absolute rest, is thus permnitted to recover as speedily as niay be. Hilton,

in bis well-known work, "lOn R'est and Pain," tells of a washerwomian wlio

bad a large mass on lier collar-bone, whichi presented ail the characters of

a bony tumeur. The fact was the clavicle was fractured; but, as it hap-

pened, movement did not in this case elicit pain, and the woman toiied on

at hier occupation, and soon an enormous and unwoîîtedly massive natural

spiint was required to permit of reunion takîng place.

In like manner pain is most protective in certain internai diseases.

Thus in inflammation of the large serous covermg- whicli invests the abdo-

minal viscera and lines the walls of this space, pain, the resulfl'ùf inove-

ment, secures rest. Doubtless this pain is often sucli as to constitute a

great danger to life; nevertheless, without it and its consequeîîces more

serious mischief would usually be produced. When there is an abscess in

the liver, pain is induced by movement of this viscus ; when a nib is broken,

the fractured end rubs upon the pleura, and excite inflammation of it ; and

the pain thus set up causes the patient to eall in a surgeon. ihen in cer-

tain conditions of the stomach, pain is produced by imnproper food ; and so

dyspepsia guides the sufferer to the choice of suitable food, which. does not

set up pain. Such are somne of the best known instances of the utility of

pain in local ailments or inj uries.
There are, however, more general conditions which evoke pain, and

where that pain is the means of the condition being relieved rrmde
bymedical art. Take neuraigia for instance. It ma cte o remeied

several conditions which have to bc disoriminated for its relief. iNeuralgia

is the common outeome of blood either poverty-stricken. or poisoned by

some deleterious ingredients, as in material poiSoning for instance. With-

out the pain so produced the condition would go on unrelieved, and ulterior

organic changes would probabiy be brought about. The pale, bloodless

creature who is the prey of facial neuralgia, or that pain in the intercostal

nerves which. is feit helow the lieart (and commonly referred to that organ>,

is compelled thereby to desist from exhausting efforts, and to seek in reat

and god food that relief which is s0 imperatively demanded by the pain.

With several persons known intimately to the writer, neuraigia pain is the
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first evidence of the system being overtaxed. In one gentleman this is
very mnarked. Long and sustained over-exertion, mental and'bodily, some
years ago brouglit on a most severe and continued attack of sciatica, which
necessitated a lengthened rest before recovery was completed. H1e now
knows distinctly how far he can go with impunity. In this case the pain
is directly conservative and conducive to health, and to length of days: it
is indeed protective against physiological. bankruptcy, or exhaustion. It is
rather singular that iii this gentleman's wife a similar phenomenon is
found. Shie is dyspeptic, and as a consequence often reduces the food she
takes to an amount below what is compatible with proper nutrition. In
lier case, a gusty current of facial neuralgia, like a long wail, is at once the
indication for, and the direct cause of, more attention to ber diet, and so,
too, ber health generally is improved. So, too, in lead poisoning ; here
colic or neuralgia attract attention, and point alike to the cause and its
treatment.

ileadache often alone can secure that rest which the brain requires;
and the beadache of exhaustion is as marked as is that pain at the top of
the head which tells us that tlie brain is insufficiently supplied with blood.
The headache after a day of exertion, excitement or enjoyment, so com-
monly met with in ladies, secures a day of complete quiet, during which
the system regains its tone. In dyspepsia, too, the pain caused by food,
and still more by unsuitable food, either improper in quantity or in quality,
is the direct incentive to the necessary attention to the matter, whereupon
improvement follows. Absolute rest for the stomnach is a serious and very
troublesome aifair for the patient; and though s0 grave a condition is not
often reached, such cases are sufficiently frequent to point out the protec-
tive character of dyspeptic pain. To many persons their hateful dyspepsia
is a species of guardian-angel ; though it is very probable that they are not
in the habit of regarding it in that liglit!

Whien a muscle is exhatusted its contractions are accompanied by pain.
Consequently this pain secures the rest requisite for repair in muscles that
are utterly exhausted, as is seen in the present comruon Iltennis-elbow."
The cliaracteristic of muscular pain is that it is absent as long as perfect
quietude is maintained; but as soon as the muscle is thrown into action
pain is produced. So, too, with a gouty toe, the agony produced by move-
ment secures the requisite rest for the inflamed joint. From which con-
siderations it is clear that pain is not only not alw ays an unmitigated evil,
but has at times a distinct value of its own.-J. Afitner Fothergili, in the
Contemkeorary Review.

BOOK NOTICES9.

PRO1nESSOR CONANT : A story of English and American Social and Political
Life. By the Hon. L. S. Huntington, Q. C., (late Postmaster-General
of Canada, etc.) TUoronto: Rose Publishing Co.
The reniark that the EnglIish world is growing Amierican, and more and

more taking interest in the doings of America, the present work and much
of the political and literary thought of the time prove. The people of the
Old and New World are coming dloser together; are studying each other's
characteristics ; noting the institutions of either side the Atlantic ; and
evincing a lively interest in the social, industrial, and political life of either
country. Fiction is not slow in taking its cue from the fashion of the
tinie; and it is no surprise to find that much of the plot and portraiture of
recent novels deals with international scenes and incidents, and to a large~
extent introduces us to Ainerican society and to American womanhood.
In Mr. lluntington's delightful story we have not only the notable fact of
a Canadian publicist and politician taking to the writing of fiction, but we
have the charin of being introduced by hirn -after the fashion to which we
have referred-to inteî'esting scenes in the social if e of the New World,
and to the discussion of problems of absorbing, contemporary interest to a
deuiocratic people. ln the preface the author modestly disclainis responsi-bility for other than reportorial work, in chronicling the sayings and doings
of the various personages to whomn the reader is introduced. It is true the
story is slight, and interests more by its dialogues and refiections than by
its plot and constructive art. Stili, in its literary forme our author bas no
reason to be ashamed of his work ; whule in motif, and in the materials
that go to make an enthralling story, hoe lias wrought to good purpose and
given us a wholesome and refreshing novel which skilfully blends love and
politics, romance and philosophy,-the dalliance of the hour with interest
in the deeper and serious things of our modern life and public aifairs. The
story, whichi we reget we have no space even to epitomize, ouglit to find
interest in every Canadian breast, not only for its hearty liberalism and its
tribute to aîl that is best in the political and social life of the New World,
but from the fact thai one of the chief chara'cters in the book is a Seigneur
of Quebec, whose interest in and love for Canada is passionate and strong,
and whose unhappy fate, depicted in a chapter of no0 little power, enthrals
one by its sadness and quickens one's sympathies with those who suifer
bereavernent and whose future is darkened by an untoward event. The
tone of the book, as we have hinted, is elevated ; its characters are genial
and attractive ; the dialogue is bright ; the views expressed are optimistic
and sensible; and the plot is restrained and unsensational. "lProfesser
Conant " combines in bis person the characteristics of a acholar and an
advanced Liberal-a man of broad culture, enliglitened views, and of
generous enthusiasms. His utterances are those of a well-informed man of
the world, of large experience in public aifairs, of sound judgment, and
broad views in regard to many important topica of the time. On most of
the subj ects broached in the novel, Mr. Huntington is warranted to speak,
and 110 thoughtful reader will turn from lisstory with dissatisfaction.

G. M. A.

How MUCII I LOvED TLIEE. By Raymond Eshobel. Published by. the
author, Washington, D. C. î

A quaint conceit, in dramatic forme and written in imitation of Shakt,
speare. There is, however, an almost irresistible tendency to laiigh et
phraseology a la the great bard when put into the mouth of a poliCenlll,
The time of the drama is that of the American War, and, unconsciOUaîY or
otherwise, the author bas travestied IlHamlet," "lOthello," and other play" j
TUIE RUSKIN BIRTIZDAY BOOK. New York. John Wiley and Sons.-

This bandsome quarto volume of IlThoughts, mottoes, and aphorisO~
for every day in the year," selected from the works of Mr. Ruskin, IM

become a familiar object on the book tables of cultivated collectOIs e
friends' autograpis. Mr. Ruskin's Il Apples of gold i11 pictures of silvOt'
lend theinselves readily to arrangement in thîs magnificent birthdY
book, whicb is also far above the average in size and outward finish,. 88
is in internal. excellence.

TUiE SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES 0FP THE ANCIENT EASTERN WORLD. ]1
George Rawlinson, M.A., complete in three volumes ; with map8 n
illustrations. New York: John B. Alden, 1884.
Wbat the enterprising publisher really offers, in a marvellously CheaP

and excellent form, is a combination, in three volumes, of Mr. Rawliln 1 00
"lFive Great Monarchies," published in 1862, "The Sixth Great MonarehYr
published in 1873, and "lThe Seventh Great Monarchy," issued in 1876.
In a future edition Mr. Alden will no0 doubt find it advisable to add B1I
explanatory preface stating the above facts. Mr. iRawlinson's worksB1O
s0 well known, have been s0 frequently and favourably rýeviewed, thatit1
not necessary to say more of this reprint than that its issue at a pOPuiif
price is a public advantage which does credit to the publisher.

THE PERIODICALS.

TnouGU thero are four profusoly illustrated papers in the June ente'
and four full-page pictures, this number of the magazine is perhaps evefl
more notable for its literary features than for its pictures. 0f special
interest is Miss Fanny Stone's IlDiary of an American Girl iii Cairo duriflg
the war of 1882." President Eliot, of Harvard, discusses the question,
IlWhat is a Liberal Education ?"e in whicli lie dlaims that the sciences and
English sliould be given leading places in the school, and also in the cOllege1
course. In a paper on "The Use and Abuse of Parties," Dr. Washingto'
Gladden advises independents te try to act with their party in the ch0'ol,
of candidates, and to boît bad nominations. IlReaping the Whirlwlfl
is a sequel te the editorial of the April Century entitled IlMob and Mag's.
trate," wbich so surprisingly anticipated the Cincinnati riot. In " Ope.
Letters," Dr. Charles S. Robinson continues bis series on Churcli nl19i
with IlWhat the Choirs Say "; Prof. Ritter and Mr. Grant White break
lances once more over IlMusic in America ;" and among the other so
contributions is 0one by Walter Herries Pollock about "lMiss Mary AnderB0l
in1 London." The illustrated papers of the June Century, in teir ordefl
are, "1A Frenchi-American Sea-port, " and a part of Mr. S. G. W. Beni fIi1S
series describing bis criise in the A4lice Ma y,- a description by Franlin
H. North, of the seamen's retreat on "lSailors' Snug iHarbour," to whidh
paper belongs the frontispiece of the number; "American Wild AninwS 1 o
in Art," by Julian Hlawthorne, and a curious and scliolarly paper, inte e
ingly illustrated, by Dr. Edward Eggleston, on "lCommerce in tho Colonies'
In fiction, Henry James's new story, IlLady Barberina," Mr. Cable's "Dr
Sevier," and Robert Grant's story of "lAn Average Man" <concluded».
the short story of the number is a vivacious sketch of cliaracter and i1lol
dent by H1. C. Bunner, entitled "lThe Red Silk Handkerchiof." The
poetry is contributed by Kenyon Cox, Dr. T. W. Parsons, Miss Eimao
Lazarus, John Vance Cheney, Christoplier P. Grandi, Richard WatoX'
Gilder, and Mrs. Helon Jackson (11. H.), and there are several clever al
amusing poems in IlBric-a-Brac." l

TnE Manhattan comes out in a beautiful new wrapper, June
ber being tbe concluding one of Vol. III. Mr. Buxton Formancot,
butes an elaborately-illustrated and well written paper on Mr. H. R- 14ef
man's Florentine studio and work. A critical paper on IlThe BroWllno
lE given by K. M. Rowland. IlRetrospection of the American stage," e
John Bernard, Lawrence Hutton, and Brander Matthews, will attract Mu.,
attention, and is richly illustrated. J. Heard gives some potent rcs5oi.
"Wly women should study Shakespeare." A second paper on "lTheoU

son Country," by Ernest Ingersoîl, is illustrated by many prominont art et
Nora Perry lias a charming, complete story entitled "A Boston -a
Other subjects are "Trajan," serial ; IlFloribel," a story ; IlTinkling 0yo0
bals," concluded; "Spring," IlBetrotied," IlTI Sorrow's Name," IlTo le r
casta," "&Eros," "lSalmagundi," poetry; "lRecent Literature," ~TW
Talk," &kc.

LiPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE for June opens with'an illustrated paper 0
Raglan Castle, Ilthe flnest ruin in England," and one of the richest i
historical associations. W. H. Sdliuyler discusses the subject of Il Ac5del
Endowments," and makes a strong plIea in behaîf of the extension Of ore'system, showing the superiority of endowecl schools over others, as In~
permanent and establishing a botter grade of sdliolarship. Dr. Felix
Oswald continues bis papors on IlHIealtliy Homes," the subject ini
present number being IlOut-Buildings," or as the English say,Il01eo
The concluding paper on IlShakespoare's Tragodies on th laee eci
the acting of Forrest, the elder Booth, and Macready, and tras:

quaitis ad mthds.Il oyaingontheSavnna,"by Charles I31l -
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Tod, 18 a graphie and lively article, and IlMimiry in Animas," by CF.

aulde, 0f'the American Museum of Natural History, contains much that
Istriking and interestinc, Two short serials, "lThe Perfect Treasure,"

!iY e. C. Baylor, which is one of the most amusing stories ever publislicd
!nl an Americani magazine, and "lAt Iast," by Annie Porter, are concluded
ln this number. " \Vnifred's Letter " and "lA Railway IProb]em " are
entertaifl1ng short stories. A new serial, by Mary Agnes Tinoker, will be
begun in the July number, which is the first of a new volume.

cTuv Atlantic has a second valuable paper by Richard Grant White on
The Anatomizin,, of William Shakespeare." The next, in point of inter-

est are D. 0. Ke.lMcgg's'
'tn OI War os toPenury not Pauperism," William H1 clo'

01he eWPartyore." a Young Politician," and J. Lawience ]Loughlin's
lxithe ewoluton" Editorials on "lParis Classical Concerts," "The ilessians
inthe Reoun"IlThe Question of Ships," &c., provide good reading.

Ohrcontributions are entitled "The Bird of Solitude," "lThe Beach Plum,"
"gThe Trail o)f the Sea Serpent," IlWashington as it Should Be," IlThomas

Ooîd Appleton," Two Literary Studies," Bourget's "lEssais de Psychologic

"Co'n Wa ime," "The Contributors' Club," "lA Roman Singer," serial;
a PoeaT in te, Serial, "lWentworth's Crime," "The Cbristening," "lTo

peinteCity,", &c.
TUE cJune Continent contains an unusual variety of interesting material

,rix te es of writers who are well and favourably known. Among
theru are John Vance Chenuy, who writes of Richard Henry Dana,

bIrae Vandergrif t, who contributes a pleasing story entitled "lA
lermaianent investment; Mary N. Prescott and D. H. R. Goodale, wbo

ve Poems; Rose Porter, who begins in this number a short serial,

cu8ofand Prose; or, a lloneymoon Dinner; Henry C. Mciý,Cookl, the
whose "lTenants of an Old Farm " brîngs him once more to the

dlscuss5  ospiders, which are his specialty ; A. W. Tourgée, who

lit ra~e la his ewn vigorous way questions political, economic, and
eeY;' and others who have interestincl things to, a and a geal

y,, ayin the e a agreabD
Of ad ig tem The issue of a monthly edition of The Continent in

*1 yiton' te the regular weekly numbers is certaînly justified by snoh

14ten"rts as this part for June, which is rich in ail the essentials of a

eo-'tîked magazine. The illustrations are generous in nuîuber, of
quality, and are from the hands of illustrators of note.

*T11 St. Nicholas for June is a bright out-of-door number, nearly every
arice akn the reader out into the woods and fields. J. T. Trowbridge's

atrial, "The Scarlet Tanager," shows how muchi casier the hero found it to

&t it a scrape than to 'get out of it; IlMarvin anud bis Boy Hunters,"
Thopsn' seia srt liîunting small gaine on the Indiana

'he 1 S. "The Banner of Beaumanoir," the sixth of Miss Alcott's IlSpinning-
*els is is a vîvid boy and girl story of devotion and'adventure in the

B'eFrederick of Hlohenstaufen, the Boy Emiperor," is another of
liearooks's IlHistorie Boys," the account of whose early life reads more

qnee ry tale than terelation of a historian ; IlQieer Gaine "isth

0f t"'h le of a pae nbee .hunting, by Mrs. S. B. Ilerrick, whichi tells
0nsCurious habits o? bees, the approved methods of catching themn, and

îlper ~a Source of much 'pleasure and profit to miany boys and girls. A
et ory for boys is written by W. W. Fink. and called "lTwo Boys of

bglesville Y) A lîintful paper for girls is IlMargaret's 1 Favour-Book,'
n snn Brown. Among the poems and verses are "The Brownies'

Og, another adventure o? those venturesome herces ; and contribu-

M ronî Lucy Larcom, Helen Gray Cone, AieWellington iRollins,

eecareY those for IlQ neer Game," and IllHistoric Boys." The depart-

ofe cte ar uland entertaining, IlJack-in-the-Pulpit " containing a number
O1n'niuications instancing cases of remarkable longevity of domestic

LITERZ4RY GOSS[P.

concert, given in the !garderie of the Toronto Horticultural

urley by Hleintzman's Band, on Saturday ngt a teddh ag

ai pen Of holiday makers. A very good programme W'as got tlîrough in
Plysable Iianner, much more interest being, shown in the pyrotechnie dis-
llyWhich took place concurrently. a

it&Tîllia disturbing volume of Scotch Sermons, under the title ol
rgre8sive Religion: Selections from the MSS. Serinons of William Bath

« t>.D.," bas just been published in Glasgow. The book is said tc
slasti iiew the bâ.tie of the right of private judgment as against eccle

Satclauthority and the voice of tradition. C

1 'sNortA CLENCH, of St. Mary's, although a cbild, is claimed byî
tý.lPaper of that town to be one of the most accomplished perform ors ol

inth wo,4d. Master John Cosgrove, of the saine town, playi

r xilltuMell at one time. John won a gold medal for playing on th(
rgnat a recent competition in London.

the WllenE are you going, Ernest 1 " she asked him as bie rose betweei
"e" t the theatre, one evening last iveek. H1e: IlI promised to mee

whn len the curtain fell." She: Can't you bring me a glass o:
agjsntoo, darling î " Ernest coughs and tries to smile ; then sits dowi

and looks discontented for the rest of the evening.

1%seriCîLA & Co. have in preparation a complete library edition, ii
Tei volunmes, tQ be published monthily at $1.75 each, of the works of Lri
by Z5on, the first volume, containing a steel portrait after a photegrapi

Ura4O9,'de, wllbe published about June let. There will also Zbe
Olaiv __eito printed on the best hand-made paper, which will ho s011

IlSM'L OF POSEN," at the Toronto Theatre, drew good houses last week.
Mr. Curtis' delinoation of the Commercial Drummer was a very funny orie,
and hie wvas fairly well supported.

AN edition in blue and another in bronze ink of "lToronto's Jubilce"'
-words by David Edwards, music by Carl Martens,-to ho sung by the
children of the public schools on Semi-Centennial Day, have been puihlished
by W. H. Billing & Co., Toronto.

A VOLUME on 1' Mental Evolution in AnimnaIs," by Mr. Geo. J.
Romanes, author of the entertaining work on "lAnimal Intelligence " in,
thxe International Science Series has appeared. The volume is enriched
by a contribution from the pen of Mr. Darwin, on "Instinct," which,
with other MSS, xvas given to Mr. Romanes by the distinguishod naturalist.

Amona the prominent illustration o? the June number o? the Rnglish
Illustrated Ma(qazine are engravings of Mrs. Siddons, froin Gainsborough's

well~~~~~~ knw itr nteEgish National Gallery, and a desigu by

George Du Maurier under the tible o? "lDer Ted ais Freund." M r. 11.
Sutberland Edwards contributes to the saine number an interesting article
on drawing room dances, with illustrations aftcr Watteau and Hugli
Thomson.

THE Conversazione of the Toronto Central Circle o? the Chauitauqua
Literary and Scientific Circle, held in the Normal School Building on
Tuosday, May 2Otb, was a groat succoss. Mr. Gurney's address on the
Socioty's work in Toronto and elsewhere was able and iîîteresting. Miss
Corlott, Mrs. Baxter, Mr. Schuch, and Miss WarMington, each assisted te
entertain the guets by solos, and a geod orchestra added not a little te the
success of the evening.

IT is interesting to learn that the descendonts of Flora Macdonald stili
flourish in North Carolina, where the lady einigrated after '45. The lieuse
in which she lived is still in existence, and nîl relics are carefully treasured
by bier posterity. Flora, it may be nientioned, did net remain an ardent
Jacobite to the end. When the Arnerican colonies revolted she took the
Royalist side, returned to Skye, and consented te bier five sons entering the

service o? George III. Dr. Doran says that when the latost survivor o?

the five, Lieut.-Colonel Macdonald, was presented te George IV., the

-imaginative king faneied hiniself a Stuart, of uninixed blood, and said te
those around him, "lThis gentleman is the son of a lady te whoni my famiiy
owe a great obligation."

WITTY REPLY: Lord Chesterfield happencd te, be at a rout in France,
wlxere Voltaire was one of the guests. Cbesterfield seeniied te be gaziîîg
about the brilliant circles o? ladies, when Voltaire tlîus accosted hlmn
lMy lord, I know you are a judgo; whichi arc more boautifil-tie Englishi

or French ladies 1 " Il UJpon iny word," repliec bis lordship, witlin bis
usual presence of mind " I amn ne connoisseur iii paintin gs." Soieo tinio

after this, Voltaire being in London, bappened te bo ab a nobleian's rout
with Lord Chîesterfield. A lady la company, prodigiously paiiîted, directed
bier whele discourse te Voltaire, and entirely engrossed lus conversation.
Lord Chesterfield came up, and tapped hlm on tîée shouldor, saying, IlSir,
take care that yen are net cap)tivated." Il My lord," replied the French
wit, "1 scora te, be taken by an Euglish frigate under Frencli colours."

Txînv are still pntting money into cotton niilîs ini Canada, lured into

tbe business by the talx laid upon imported cottons. But for their pretec-
tive policy they niiglit buy cheap cloths o? the nanufacturers lui this country
and England suficient te supply tbeir wants, and sell larley, wlîeat, ]uni-
ber anîd other staplo Canadian preducts te pay for their pur cliases. This
wenld induce the employmient of labor ini Canada in productive exiterprises

that are natural te the soul and situation o? the country. ler people
wonld ho more choaply clothed, and our people would reap a nintual advan-
tage in beiuîa more cheaply supplied with Canadian staples. Money
investedl in cotton mills in Canada is- like money invested in grewing

bananas in Michigan. The industry can only prosper inider forced and

*factitieus circuinstances. As soon as there are cotton milîs cnough te over-
supply the restrictcd Canadian market there will 1)0 bankruptcies aîîîeng

eniployers and distress among eunployees. In this Canadian experimient
we nîay see, as in a glass set up before us, the reflection o? ouxe,,wn folly.

We bave playcd the gaine o? protection a little nearer te the finish than
our nortbern noiglibours, but thqeo will be ne difference ini results.-PhIila-
delihia Record.

TuiE grewing disposition te, admit women te, participation in alI nianly

sports, and the education they are receiving in mnatters wîîicîi formnerly it
was a rule o? modesty andi good taste fer tbem at least te appear te ho
ignorant of, is a feature e? modern times which may or may net be a good
thing for the sex and fer seciety. Net many years ago American girls

9were almost a laughing stock on the continentef Europe, by reasen o? their

unwillingness te walk tbrough galleries o? nude statues accoîîxpaniod by
gentlemen friends. Now Amnerican girls discuse with mon the points,

1beanties, and defeets o? herses and dogs, are well np in their favourites'
t pedigrees, and give opinions witheut reserve la relation te breeding and

E training. They affect, tee, the utmest, mannisliness o? attire, and with
i their cutaway coats, dude collars, narrow ties, and expanse e? shirt fronts,

mnight, but for the inevitable petticoat, be easîly mistaken for the nmen with

whom tbey talk, bot and consult. Hew far their usefulness la after life,
or their attractiveness at any age, will be promoted by these now branches

zo? education te which se much time and attention are given, is, te Say the
9,least, doubtful. Certainly the familiarity e? manner and conversation

jbetwee'n girls and mon, wbioh is now se general, dees net, tbus far, seem
te breed respect.-New York Sun.
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CHESS.JOHN MACDONALD & CO1I.4lcommunications itencisd for tis dc»artment should be addresset " Chess .Edior"
oOice of THE WEEX, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 14. PEROBLEM No. 15.Composed for TEE WEEK by W. Atkinson, Composed for THE WEEK by J. Parkinson,Montreal. 
Toronto.

]BLACK. 
BLAOK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate ln three moyea.
WHITE.

White to Play and mate ln three moires.

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY QOODS!
WELLING TON ST. EAST, TORONVTO.

O0

TIIEY OFFER TO CLOS. DUtEES .PECJÀL D.1IN

White Cottons, Cottonades, Piits, Rough Brown HoI1aidS,
-A.N«D O1IC OECED S«T=z>I Nt:G.

1. B SOLUTION TO PROBLEM No. B.

Correct solution received from W. A., Montreal; E.- B. G., Montreal; P. W. M., Detroit.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 9.
1. Q RB 4, 1. any. 2. QKt8, 2. an . 3. P QKt 4mate.Correct solution rececveQd"iroma E. B.., Montreal; W. A. Montreal; G. S. C., Toronto.

END GAME NO. 3.
From a game between Mr. W. Atkinson, of Montreal, and Dr. Coleman, of Seaforth. WbiMr. Atku8on), K RR1, Q K Et 3, R K B 1, Kt KB 6, Pts. Q B2, K Kt 2, K B2. Black (1.Coleman), RRRî, QXBl, ltQl, BQ KtS, Pts.Q B 2, QB2, QB4, NR 2. White ta pltand mate in six moves.

ANS WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

E. B. G.-Toura recoived. WVii1 reply by latter.

GAME NO. 9.
Played in Philadeiphia between Mtessrs. Zukertort and Martinez.

(Fromi The .Broolyin Ches8 Chronicl.î

Evans Gambet Deci ed.
WRLITE. BLACEI. WHITE. BLACE.Zukertort. Martinez. Zke'rtort Martinez.1.P K4 1. ?R4 22 týtakesR.tt 22. P K B 4(c)2.RKtK B3 2. ltQ B3. 23.ý:ItQ2 5LI. pK3. B B4 3. B B4 24. R K2 24. B 24. P QKt 4 4.? Q Kt4 25. B takes K 25. Qtakes]Kt13. P QIt 4 5.? Q IS 263. B takes B 20. lB2 (d)6. PQB3 8.? QI 27. BQ 4 27. KtB 37. Pl 5 7. BE 2 28.It K7 28. Q Kt 32.P,3 .QK 29. It' 1tkes B 29. Qtakes E10 tB110. P R3 31. P Q4 si* KtB 5il. RtKts il. Kt Q1 32. B B 4 32. RRKKt12. Castles. 12. B R 3 33. Qy 33 3ý13« B R 2 13. Castlees 34. Q 34.314. Kt R 4 14. R R2 35. B tairesB P 35. Rt K 6là: Kt Kt B 15. Q Q2 36.' Q B 36. Q El16. K 1 1 16 P Q 4 37. it K Kt 37. Rt Ql 117. PRK B 4 17. K P takes P (a) 38. B 5 38. PES18. q B ti]Oues P 18. 1P taktes P 39. B takes P 39. Q B 519. Nt talosRt R(b) 19. Ji takes B 40. BKR 5 40. t a-es P20. R5 takes B 20. Q Q4 41. P Q 4 () 41. and Black21. K Kt il 5 21. RKt takes Rt resigne.

NOTES.
<a) If Q P takes P White would probably answer with K B P takes P.(b) A pretty coup. Should K take Rt White plays 3 X 5 with an overwhelming attack.(c) Hore again the capture of Q R withi Q would be immediately fatal, on account ofWhite's checking with Rt at K B 6.
(d) It is evident that taking the Bishop would cout Black the Queen.(e) This quiet littie mnove ls ciecisive, as it wins a plae, by force.

-a
NEWS ITEMS.

THE total score fer Zukertort in blindfold conteuts in the United States and Canada up tobis arrivai at New Orleans was, won 104, lost 30, drawn 23. Toronto aud Hamilton playersmay justly ho proud that they made a better score against the champion than iras made inanY Other match (with the solitary exception of the Dr's. first match iu New York) on thiscontinent.
THE Brooklyn Chess Chronicle for May Ju a most entertaining number. The newuespecialiy is varied and interesting, and we are indebted to it for much of the following:-The tournament for the Championship of the Manhattan Club, commenced April 23rd. l'hescore at last accounts was, Richardson, won 4 lost 1; Baird, won 4 lost 2; Hanham, won Si lost2j; Isaacson, won i ]ost 4; Ityan, won 2 lost 00<,; Vorrath, won li. lost 5j.IN the St. Louis Social Chaose Club, Handicap Tournameut. "Veteran isJ leading wlth 7won and 1 lout.
THE Manhattan Choe Club now bas 229 members.IN the Tourney of the Danites Choes Club, New York, Messrs, Raymond Hayes and Simisarte close competitors for first place.THE 4th Annual Tournament oi tbe Baltimore Cbess Association la flnisbed; flrut, Mr. H.G. Dallama; secondl Mr. E. O. Howell.IN tho Philad1eiphia Cbess Club Tournament Capt. Michaclis ls leading with 6 games won;Messrs. Wilson and Elson being next wvitb 4j gantes each.THE Copenhagen Naionaltideude announces its second International Problem. TourneY.Each competitor to send one direct three maive mate, unconditional, original, and nnpublisbed.The prizes are, first, 70 francs; second, 40francs; third, 20 francs. The tima for recalimg entriesexpires Augusi lst, 1884, Mr. A. Arneil of Goteborg and Mr. S. A. Sorensen ai Copenhagen areTHE Annuai Handicap of tbe Cafe de la Regence bas finished with the foflowing reaut:lst, Mr. Ladislas, 2ud, Mr. Nehel, 3rd, Mr. Clerc, 4th, Mr. Sauphar.THE Handicap Tiourniament of the vienna, Chass Club terminated lut, April. lut, J.Schwar2, 2nd, A. Czank, 3rd, M. Ranu, 4th L. Zukerbâcher, 5th, Dr. J. Kleeberg, Sth. Dr. H.

IN the City Choe Club <Montreal) Handicap Tournament, Mr,. J1. G. Ascher le leading. Mr.J, W. Shaw ls, however, close upon hixn, and several others are not far bohind.

SECOND FLOOR.
Opened To-day Comzplete Range in Black and Cotoured

-Tafelta Gloves, also Blark Veiling for Dress Goods.

te

AREC BROWIEG SPECIAL VALUE IN

BLACK SILK BROCADES, ORIENTAL LACES, NEW FRILLIGS
Sevirs' Ejbroideries, Ladies Cashmeres, Jerseys, Lace Collars, j

A. FLL ANG OFMADE-UJP LACE GOODS.

HIABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.

A Complete Range of Dress Buttons in Metal, GO~
Composition, Ivory, Pear, Silk, etc., etc.,

-: AT VE1IY LOW PRICES:-

BRÀCES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, UMRULS, ETC., ETC.

JAPANESE AND FANCY GOODS IN ENDLESS VARI-5

CARPET AND HOUSE FURNISHINOS.
A Lpecial lot of TAPESTRy CARPETS. New patterns. ExcePt'olla1

value at very low figure.
FUILL RANGE 0F MATS AND RUGS-SPECIAL DESIL'

COCQA MATS AND MATTING, ETC.
Lace Cm.tains, Curtain Nets, Valances, Honeycomb and Toilet Qnilts, ail prices uid "

and Specialties ini leue Purnishing Goode. t

SCOTCH AND CANADIAN WOOLLENS.
In these Departments are showing rare value and styla in OANADIANýASCOTOI- TWEEDS, and have just passed into stock a shipment of MOLESKt;g

CORDURQYS, JEANS, SELECIAS, ITALIANS. AIso a foul range of

LADIES' AND MISSES RUBBER CIRCtJLARS.

&r Special quatation by the case for the naw celebrated "J. McD. &Co. Brafla, Oapplication.
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WUA isCATARRH
J!em the Miail Ca. Dec. 15.

clt5Th is amIuco Purulent diseharge Cause
Vegeablé and develripmlent 0f tir

in Prst arnoeb.a in the initernai lit
embr3nbane of tire nose. This parasite:

~e05 5..OvrîOPOo lîder favourairie cireun
idand hes are :-Morbi t sta of tih,as thbire o oruceofuo

01 a eti8 the retention of tire effeteIl motte
YOftiakl t uSUP.iW0Bsed perppirattiori, bari

tae i rat eoriiat ii thre bloot
brPoisons kee'î the internai liuing ment

tien0 Ofthe nose l'o a constant ste-te of irrita
th Ver ready for the deposit or thet seeds
11d gOerma. which spreari up the nostril
catire aces, or baek of tire tirroat

Uletege0ration o'f tire tirroat ; iti thri' attubes, e-using derLtnOSS; brrrroe
tien ilto vocsî cords, ce-using, horersenees

tiog1 thea proper. structure of tire bronhi
de&th' ending lui Pulmone-ry consumîr)tion canu

a )&ste* atteMpts have been me-de to discove
"tefor -1 th « di tresing disease by thre us

0 o il Ildother ifglgaious devices. bu
g0 oft s treatmeuts ce-n do0 al prîrlticle o

orle t' theIl-r- 5jt 0  are either dlestroyor
0 Ovefro he mucus tissue.

fOty ile si05 cea weii-knlown physiclan o
6 a ~sar'te-i. e-fier mueli exil rirnent
COabocoeda in discovering the neuessar'

t0lio Of ingredients wvhich nieyer fai
tLF 801Utely e-nil perrnerrtly erarlicatin;

cils Y",->ible (lisease, whether StandIing f o
'af,,ri ror fortY yaars. VIrose wlro iney b
001t del gfront tiue albove di8ealse, sirould withlaar COmunnocatewtiusbses

~elsSrSs. A. H. DIXON & SON,
an 1, 305 R ing St. West, Toronto, Canada

ldncofj stamp fer thoir treittise on Ce-terrn

WEttonV . Bf. Stevenson, B.A., a Cf ergyl
ist CIhsL Od 0 Ceaf erenece of fthe Met ko-

te'i. rclb O Cana as ae say in regarà
l"îir tE'Ofi &4 Senl'; New Treatiment for

Oa-kland, Ont., Canada, Me-rch 17,'83.
-4 . Dioeon &i Soit :

bZ]dtÂIB tars -Vours nf the 13tir instanut to
11, Cuei Of oatto gond to be truc that~hva bei 10 Catarrir but I kuow dit I arn.lainatd no retur of tire (isease, andi nover

Stt4iie l in n~y 111e. I have trieri 80 me-ny8als fOr Ce-terr.h Iuffereri se micil andi for
thî Y eers, týti barrd for nie to realize
i con ?ýe-Iily botter.

it~ w, ider tue-t miule we-s a very bari cae;othroaILEravateri andl chronis, iîivolviog tire
Waii b as l[L tihe nasal passages, ead Ibl gltlWO,îid reqîrire thre t;11,e treatrierîta,

:," thaîlil]ycured by tire twvo Bout mue, e-nd
î nou. that 1was ever induceri to seuil

0 laae e-t liberty toe ,,ti letter ste-tinget havae been ci(re et' tws treal nîifs, auri
M e- m 'ronMMeur yoîmr rerneody to

yfrads WirO are suiferons.

Tours, With mnauy tiranka,
BEV. E. B. STEVENSON.

c1~dZPA TGH1 WOlK'C

''pSTANDARD SILK WORKS,

baiNg i. 23 Park Iiow, New york City,
%ta o!îhand e-u unuisual quantity of ram-
a er, 2sl "'te e-ny lady Bîibscriior nf thIs>lb ell.Ough pece, of Bld AUTIFUL SILKS

Wlth. VeLVETS to me-ko a beautiful quilt

~ Okifer aL dollar package.

1S 364 Yonge Street.

Wai aper and Stationery

nvstllof noxt see-son's Wall Papers juat

k-ilbly ow I 8 f n1id Stock offerni at le-

gb04 R fgingG ues. CIe-0lsoriig, palper-6~1 t 211ZIl lie GIe-zing andi Paeintinîg
40ec6 Sorder. !iStilnates given. A wle-t î0 Ock of Ste-tieuery, Chîristmnas Cards,est lîrices. Al sali solicitool.

C ACTU Rare aiîd BeautifulTI.JS Texan and Mexican
iriy prOtCýqii.ti afîseîîtetpn ieareex

qla iIOn ofroîn sevore frosts; novol aud
e-,'rnil BOule witir dowors of ex-

QI 8e utY and fra-granue simd 20C. for
enl Illustre-ted circular froc.

bae Teoor'a, TEXAS, U S.A.
ses% cftPIns can be sinipperi at any

4f4 ýýLGH'lIRUNNING DOME STIC
Af,1s* 8 

tWING AC R NE. rtistice-lîy beau-t tr i1-t 111a peer. l its meehe-nicai
%ehI, al it as un'8" riva l'Tie l10W hule of
iiklu Dortsrat lire now -being placeri with
te-I l atic , are specialties. No otherl, e ire- ti 2 These atte-ciments andi<i5re tirWOd"'r ~ ake tire "Dometic

t, 98 Ycilde ed. Q. BRAIN,

r

dr

r0
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y
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TilIE WEEK.

THIS WEEK WE ARE S'HOWING
ON OUR TABLES THE FOLLOWING LINES:

3,000 YARDS 0F FANOY CHECKED DRESS GOODS at 10c., worth 15c. to 17c. yd.
150 PIECES 0F PRINT at 6.1c., worth 12.1c.

300 PAIR LISLE THREAD GLOVES at 20c., worth from. 35c. to 75c. per pair.
300 DOZEN LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at 5c.

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.
1,500 YARDS 0F SASH RiBBON air 25c., worth 750.

750 YARDS OF SASH RIBBON air 60e., worth $1.50.
450 YARDS BROJADE3D SATIN air 50C., wortli from. $1.00 to $1.50 per yard.

[leader, you will positively Bave mnoney by visitirrg

ILTJIKES, DAGG- S CO.'S STOUE,
111 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'S HEiALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Prîtenteri
Je-n. 11, 187l. ie issucd Juiy 3, ni
1877. Pe-teuter Ja-n. 9, 18,7. Be- ri
issued Arîg. 0,1878. I'ateirte i July vs
17 anud Nov. 27, 1877. Prîtenteri tir
For. 19 arsîlJone 4,1878. liii, nteri fa
also in Great Brite-in aund l'rance. 0on
Pe-tentori in Canada June 7, 1879,
No. 10)78. Trade marko, Hertirh"w
Corset, Registereni Sept. 25, 1876. W

Wnth Improved Tampico Busts. o
Awarded tie Higiresi Micrnl over l
e-il Americinu conimhetitors e-t tihef
paris "xiiiitios ol 1878.Unequalled for Loauitty, tI 31 andSi
comf ont. Col

Approvori iy ail pirysiciarîs. e
MANUFACTUJIID BY THE

('ROM? TO N CORSET GO.,

Tis favourite Corset lB now
aile svith tire caebnated TAri-
ce BuBTB, wbisir are as soft as
rivet, anS yet se ele-stie tiret
.ay wili retain tiroir sîsepe hIer-
ctiy uintil thre Corsat is worn
rt.
Thre " Healtr Corset" is boned
tir Coralino, a new Substance
icir ls musir aupenior to hotu
wileboîîe. lE se-lnot break,

il is alastie, pliable anîd comn-

Tire "Heaitir Corset " is nlot Se-
lned for invalids only, but is
ualiy adaptaîl to ail women,
on tire most fastidlious in dress.

* TORON TiO.

NULA RUBBER GOODS!i
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTING,

Sicaîn Packiîrg, Engino,

Hydrant and Suction Hose,

RIIIER VALVES, CASEETS,

S(i Brand Cot ton-ii
Lirîcr arrd Rubî'r

Steam Fire Engine
I-IOSBm -

(28o,ooo test in ue.)

Tis is tire only sainlss

Multiple Woven Hose

Distinct Plies Miufacird.
Ciries, Towîrs andr Villaîges

pronorrrce it siilri irr r .rrry
orier inake ini the inirker
for irs sirtslugtli aind iusà-

>ablie qua lisiew.

t-VTTJîe Stai- Bi-and
1Seanilcess iiirer

Steam'ý Pire Engine Rose,
is madie fiorur rire irc'. Girhr'
Cotton and firle Pa.r a Erri-
ber, aîii Irillywinîr nimîc(ili rrir
e-ny (lefecre i iiiiîîîrîiîfrctiiic.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.
R?. HO UGIL4N, y Agent.

9UeAll inqurics Iiy meail .skall havee our promept an-d caerf d attcntien.

TIE CANADIANt1 PACIFIC RAILWAýY 00.
LAND REGULATIONS.

Tire Company off er Lands within tire Re-ilsvay Boit e-long the main line, and in Sourthi.
ern Manitoba, e-t pnices rangiîig fromn

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwarde, with conrditions reqiuiring cultive-tion.

A rebuate for cultivatimn of front $1.25 ta $3,50 per acre, e-seorrling to prise pe-it for
the land, ailoweri on certain conditions, Tire Company arso offer Lands

Without Conditions of' Settiement or Cultivation.

-THE RESE? VD SECTIONS
e-long tire Main Lina, ix., thre odd numbered Sections wîtin cite mila of tire RaiIway, are
now offiŽred for sale on adve-ntagaous ternis, tri prties pnepe-red tri undertake tiroir imme-
diate cu]tive-tiî,n.

Terms of Payment:
Puircirasers me-y pe-y one-sixtir in cash, a-nd the balance in five sonnuai instle-iets,

with intereet e-t SIX, FER CENT. per annum, payable in e-dve-nce.
Parties purcresirrg svitiout conditions of cuitivation, will noceive a Dead of Cnnvey

anse e-t time of purcîrase, if pe-yment is me-de in full.
Paymnents me-y ire me-de in LAND G'RANT BONDS, whicir will ire e-ccepted e-t ton

per cent. preîoium on tiroir par value a-nd e-ccrued interest. Tirese Bonds ce-a Ire nirteinad
n application e-t tire Bank of Montreal, 'Montreal, or e-t ani, of uts ageurcies.

FOR PRICES e-nd CONDITIONS OF SALE e-nd e-Il information witir respect
to tIre purcrese of Lands, apply to JOHN Hf. McTAVISH, Land Cnmrnissioner, Winni.
peg. By order of tire Board. --- - -'-.

Montreal, Je-iue-ry, 1884. Secretarp
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TREPAItATION FOR HA RVARD), OXFORD

p aîrd CAMBRIIDGEi <Idng.), rond for Welles-ley, Le-dy Mitrgi-ret Hall cmii Girton Colleges
for XVoineri, iîy E. R. Hurrpurrrirys, LL.D., by
separate, persorral te-r'llrng, 7 Irupils.

V-ce-ucy for one irupri ini place of oite wirobas jrst lait to enter Oxford. Attention iniuvitedl to tirese fatcs;--. Dr. Hunspireys
lias scessfuill' irearod for Harvard, ln 16
ye-rd, 1:li canididaites. I3. lu och of the pre-
sont four classes tîlro are mourronrs in gorstandling hrroparori by bmm. 3. Five of bisformer puirils xviii riuet ext Jlie, ailcroditabiy, one !Ili Higi iloîlors. 4. During
thre se-ille porio lie has îrroîuired for ve-nious
E4xanilre-tiniris e-ot Oxfordl anrd Ce-ibridge 17
sturleirts 5. AndS fnrr othoer American and
Englisîr Coileges 25 irs ail. Dr. Hf. gives les.
sous in Grek e-nd Lratinî composition aud
Criticilr iiy corresl)ondenice,

For circule-r, e-idress
E. R. HUMPRYS, LL.D.,

129 West Chrester Park, Boston, Miass.
Februe-ry 25th, 1884.

z USSEL'S, 9KIN frST., WEST,
HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watcir beîririîig a-nd jewellery mnanulft e.
tured to Ortler, spesiai Meaitres.

Charges Moderate.

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers anid Valuators.
Blouses rented, rents coliecteri, ions and

Insurrînces eliectod. Proîierty bougbt, soid
auri oxslieod.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S EWAIT &SON, (LATE STEWART

ARCHITEOTS, BUILDING SURYEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offics-39 Adlaide St. East, Teooto.

WM. STEWARIT. WSS. IL. STEWART.

X T A. IMPEY,
WV. Dce-ler iri ail ktnds of

Window Shades and Spring- Fixtures
271 CHUStCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

ilt@Estiuriatcs giveri ou appluicrntion.

THE

Toronto Paper Mg.Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPIýT.L, $250, 000.

JOHN1 it. BlARDfER, lîresidamnt sund Mane-ging
Director.

CHAS. MRlOiiON, Vice Preelident.
EDWA1tD TIIOUT, Troisrsinr,

Malenufactures the fîulowirrg gi-edes of paper:

UEgine Siztd Superfine Papers,
WHiITE AND TINTED IIOOK lAPER

(Me-chine Finisboed eliridSîe-elmeej

BSLUE AND CRAIt LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAi'S, Pi)STS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOKR lAPElIS:

Eci iope anid Lithographie Papers.

COs.onREI CriVîiir 1'APERuS, suiior-fliiirhed.

tz-'Apply e-t tire Mill for se-mules e-nd îînicas
Special sizes rue-de te nîder.

CANADA SOAP &OILè,VORK.S,
TOIONT'O, ONT.

Rodgrer, Maclay & Co.
MANUFACTUnERB 0F THE

"LILY WHITE " FLOATING SOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISII MîOTTLED SOAf,
ANDi OTHEO. CELrIrRnTr:n 0e-ANtiS OF

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
FuliiH sops,

Toilet lAoap,,
-AiiinE D)yeei.

,SEND -FOR? PJ2ICL2 LIST,

RODGER, MACLAY & Co.
Caneada S00 1 ) and Oil Workcs,

Office: Works
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1DEFRiEs STREET,

TORON 01ST 0

415
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IMPORTANT NEW BOOKS.
AMERICAN EXPLORATIONS IN

THE ICE ZONES.
By Prof, J. E. Nourse, U. S. N. A narrative

of explorations conducted under American
auspices iu the North ami South Polar Sens.
Illustrated and accompanisd by large circum-
polar mapsiîucolours. 500 pp., Svo, $3.50.

We have in this volume the work of aE SCienl-
tist and sciolar, and ai the samne lime a book
of tiriling interesi. It contains all that the
publie desire to kçnow eoncerning the subjeet
of wiieh it treats, aud must be, for years bo
coins, regarded as tie standard work upon
Arctic aiffairs.

LIFE 0F OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.
By E. E. Brown, autior of IlLite of Wash-

ingion," IlLife ut Garfield," etc. lîmo, $1.50.
Aside fromn the interest attached ta the

mamie of the subjet, it is a biograpiy of un-
usual menit. i bas aise the approval of 1Dr.
Holmies, who bas furnisbed the autior with
much valuable misterial.

THE TRAVELLING LAW SCHOOL AND FAMOUS TRIALS.
By Benjamin Vaughan Abboîtt LL.D. $1.00.
An excellent book for haone roading, especi-

ally lu families where thers are boys, as it
renders simple and dlean the toundations of
national, stats and town goverument, also bhe
legal regulations et ordiuary business. A
capital book for supplemsutary reading insehools. The Fiftt volume of tie Reading
Union Libnany.

HEAITIL AND STRENGTIL PAPERS FOR GIRLS.
fly Mary J. Safford, M.D.. Proteser Boston

tjniverpity; and Mary E. Alleu, Superinteu-
dentLadies'and Childrens' Gymna-inin, Bos-
ton. Extra elotb biudiug, 16mo, 60 cents.

An enlighteiiing and stimulating book, writ-
tsn lu hrigbt, vigorous style, for motheis and
daugbtens, witb hint8 for safe gymnastie
exercise.

OURB BUSINESS BOYS.
Wbat Eivlity-tbree Business Men say. By

11ev. F.E. Clanke. 16mo, 60 cents.
Tbis crisp litile volume embodies in really

practical aind îlig.'stible shape the worldly
wisdin of iiearlv onîe buiired suceeseful
business moen; il 1e full of leint an i impeus,
of snap and spark, and business llrmk cannot
do better for theinsolves than ta distribute
the 11111e hand-book broadeasi among tbeir
Young exuployes.

D. LOTHROP & CO., Publishers,
FRAANKLIN ST., BOSTION, MIASS.

CANADA PERMANENT

LUAN & SAVINGS CO,

Ineerporated, .A.D. 1855,.

Subscribed Capital
Paid up Capital -
Reserve Fund -
Total Assets - -

2,200,000
1,100,000
8,000,000

SAVINGS B3ANK B1IANCH.

Deposits received, repayable on demand or
short notice. luteresti spaid, or added 10 the
principal halt-yearly.

DEBENTUItES.

Money reoivod for investmnt in sumo5tb
suit leuders, for which debentures are issued
in currency or Sterling, with interest coupons
attached, payable iii Canada or iu Eiîglaud.
Trustees and executors are autbarizecl by Iaw
to invest Iu the debentures of this cornpany.

Circulars, with partieulars as to tarins, may
be obtainsd fromi the Cillee COMI'ANY'S
BlUILDNGrS, TORsONTO STREET, ToBONTO.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Managinçi Directer.

BANK 0OF OTTAWA.

.Authoî'ized Capit al, -

Subscribed Capital,
.Paid-up Capital,-
Rest

$1,000,000
1,000,000

993,263
110,000

JAMES UcLAREN, Esq., Praeldent.
CHABLES MAGEE, ECq., Viee-Pre8tdeîît.

Directors-C. T. Bats, Esq., B. Blackbun
Esq, Hn. ea.BDson, Hon, L. B. Churci,
Aleandr rasrEsq., Geo. Hay, E eg., John

Maiher, Esq.
GEORGE BITRN, Cashier.

BRANcHIEs-Anlpior, Carleton Place, Para-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS IN CANADA -Canadian Bank of
Commence. AGENTS IN Nzw Yoax-Mesors.
A. H. Goadby anS B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LoNiDoN---English Alliance Bank.

UNITED EMPIRE LOA»
CORPORATION,

50 CIUUIK STREEUT, TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK DEPT,
Deposite reeeived tramn $1 upwards. hn-

beresi allowed tramn date of deposit ai 4j, I
anS 6 per cent. No notice required for witi-
drawal of mansys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.
1J*'MONBy TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SEOUBITY.

'W mi a I ] a

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCOBPOBATED 1851.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assots, - 1 - - $1,389,212 0e
Income for Yean . . . 1,690,828 28

Fire sud Marine Insurances effected ai
moderate rates. Agencies in altowns ibrough.
ont tie Doinuion aud United States.

A. M. SMITH, Proes. JAS. BOOMEB, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, Man. Dse-ector.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Annual Income

ABOUT ABOUT

$6.,500,O00. $1,200,O00.

BY IFNSURING NOWV

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
Will ho seeured at the

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.
April, 1883.

CAÊNAIDA WS

LAND AGENCY COMPANY,
(LIMITED.)

CPZ7ýIr.r4L - - %e100,000.

,Mivector0o:
HON. G. W. ALLAN, President.
A Hl CAMPBFrLL, Esq., Vice-Prosident.
ROBERIT GILLESPIE, Eeg., Gov. Canada

Co. London, Englamed.
GOLDWIN SMITH, Esq., D.CL., Toronbo.
J. S. LOCKIE. Esq., Toronto.
J. S. PLAYFAIII, Esq., Toronbo.
HoN. B. M. WELLS, Toranto.
W. J. MENZIES Eeg., Edinburgi, Scotland.
WALTEB F. SMITH, sq., London, Englaud.

-o-
The Canadian Farm Journ,21 wiici con.

tains bis largesi amaunt o! Pýroperty for Sale
lu Onbario of auy lisi publisied, will be fur-
niehed to applîcauts by tie London Office. 37
Royal Exchange, E.C., on receipt of Idi, post-
age, or by bise Head Office in Torouto, ou
receiptof 3 cent stamp. Besides alarge aura-
ber of Farine and other pnoperiy in ail parts
oif the Province, tiasy have amongsi otiers the
followiug beantitul residencea;

2552. Coboung. Desirable residence, wibh
extesive lawu and 8 acres of ground, beauti-
f!nlly laid ont. The bouse aud rouais are
arge, parbicularly bhs drawing-roomn. Prie,
$8,000, winch is a groat bargain.

2079. Valuable sinail tari and residence,
28 acres, good loain soi], wsll watered, 2 sborey
brick resideuce, 10 roins, kitohen and cellar,
rame baru, canniage bouse, etc. Verïy fine
orciard of choice fruit broes. Prie, $4500;
82,000 dowu, balance ta suit ab 6 pur cent.

2500. Delightfuni residence lu Port Burwsll,
îomprising 23 acres fronting on Lake Eris.
Large trame bouse, nearly new, 13 roins, witi
bati, bot aud cold water, etc. Also 2 trame
lwelliugs, tramne barn and numerous oui-
buildings. About 3 acres orciard of old sud
Young trees. Pries, 81,000; $2,000 Sown, bal-
munc ou easy tsrras.

-o-

J. R. ADAMBON, Managee-.

4 ÀDELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

H AMILTON MERRITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

XINING ENGINEER, & XETALLUIGIST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

1

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
13,9 CH1UIIH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of Real and Imitation
Stained Glass. Send for circulars, etc.
Cous from ;35c. per foot up. Send for
sample fan-liglit $1I, size 16x30 in.

J RIHTN
SOLICITOR. NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.,

9 VICTORIA CHAMBERS,
VICTORIA STREET - -ToRONTO.

S MITH, SMITHI & RAE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA.

LÂISRATT W. SITR, D.O.L. JAMES F. SMnE,
GEO. M. RB.

M ISS BIRD5SALL,
8a St. Albans Street,

TO1I~2D F MT-TS10
Pupil of Carl Martens.

Peucil drawing, etchlng, water colours, on
satin or velvet.

Tms-Musje, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.

W INDSOIL HUSE, COLBOIINE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' KEAD-QUARTER S

This House bas ail the lateat imaprovemnents.
Good Sample Booms, excellent cuisine.

Terras, $1.00 per day.
WM, MALES, Clark. ALBERT GEIIMAN, Mfang-.

HJjORACE F. ALLeINS, ARTIST,

40 Chue-ch Street, Toronto.

Portraits train life. Old painbings copied a
SPsciaby. Portraits of borses and Saga. 011
Palinting taught on the systsm, of the Royal
Academay, London, England,

d
AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA EOUJSF

MONDAI AND TUESDAY, JUNE 2ND A"P~

TONY PASTOR.

T HE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.JTCit.y by the Sea.
Established 1875; Enlarged and lIn rove,

1883. Health and PleasurelResort. 1i hour
troin New York-20 trains; daily; 2 bourg tron
Philadelphie; 10 minutes train Long Brandi
Reeommended by the moat ceisbrated phy
sicians. Ocean water and electric baîlis, steam
heat. Passenger elevator. Iron fire escapes
Wonderful fiowiug artesian spring. 111gb dry
land; air fihleLi with the mingled ozone ftrain
the pines and cool breezes troin the sea. Fer-
tect drainage. No malaria. No mosquitoes
Termes moderate. Open ail bthe year. Circuldrs,
WELOOME E. SIIELDON, Owuer and Manager

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION COMPANY.

:BO:B .A.--a.E IVT,

2-TURGEL0N PO0IN T,
TIIE FAVORITE CANADIAN SUMMEII RESORT.

Rail to Lindsay and tience by Boat.

The bast siootiug, fisbing and boating to bc
lied. First-clasa Somamer Hotel (Sturgeon
Point Hotel) ou thie Lake Shore.

Leave Toronto 7.00 a.m, Arrive Bobcaygeon
1.30 pin. Leave Bobeaygeou 2.30 pam, Arrive
Toronto 8 55 Pan.

On Saturdays the Boat will aise makre con-
nection with the 4 p.m. train frein Toronto,
returning Monda y rnerning.

Sseciai rsducsd fare tickets on application
at Grand Truulc Railway ticket ofilees.

JNO. A. BARBON, JOSEPH HICKSON,
Seeretary, General Manager,

Trent Valley Nav. Co. Grand Trunk By.

Montreal, April 29th. 1884.

,i s- Iz-.

416

Stearner Chicora.
Daily, eommencing May 241h, lsavifl8 Ta'

routa at 7 ain. for Niagara and LeWistOfl.

tStpamci-r Emipress of Inia.i
Daily betîveen Port Dalhousie and TerOt'

in couuectiou witi G.T.E. Shortest rouet
Buffalo and Stations on Welland R.&, ls',
i.g Pont Dalhousie at s,15 a.m., aud TOrOato
3pi..

REFRIGERA TORS,

lUE CREAM FREEZERS,

GOAL QIL STUVES

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE

87 YONGE STREET.

MJjASON & COLLINS,
.A.HT2lIsT .

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OIL AND CRAYON'
STUDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WEST, TOBeONT

0

F RASER & SONS,

(Late Notman & Fraser, ph0 togrslille
ta the Quesul)

Portrait & Miniiature Painter0 s
JA. PROTOGRAI'HERS, ETC.

J..Fraser, B.C.A. J..
A. G. Feraser.

Bl . JOHN HALL, SENS.,

-D-'lomooatkic Physialm
At bis old resideuce, 93 RICHMIOND Sr,11

Office hours :-9 boi 10am.; 2 te 4P.i.
on Mouîlay sud Thursday ovnns
ta 9; Sunday, 5.30 ta 6.30 pi.

DR. SINCLAIR,

MIDWIFERY, AND DISEASES Crf
WOAfEN À SPECLALITY-

A. . MoKINLAY, .. ,

SURGEON DENTIST'

121 CHURCII STItEET, .

N. PEARSON,

No. 2 KING STREET WEST, - TORO'o

P AINLESS DENTISTRY. an
Artificiel Teebi, life-like in lei'$Oeoo

perfect lu eatlng and speakiug. Th? Paiî
mnethad incluSes filliug, and operaionS bat
meehanical anS surgical.

M. F. SMITH, D)ENTIST, o

266 Qucen Stres ,._

eJOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

HONMROPA TIIIS-T,
Specialbies-Diseases of ChilSren and ý80a
Systein. Hours-8 to 0 a.cn.; 4t 6 P.nl.
day, 910a10 a.m.; 5 ta 6.30 pin.

326 & 328 JÂLRvIS TBE

C HARLES W. PHLLLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANC91' IO
-OFFICE:

46 Adeictide Street East, 'ô,OGno0

E. CATSWRTH, J:.,

Conveyancer etc.
Moibey te Landi. Offices-10 Yorek

No. 9 TausaeT0, STREET, ToBRaWO

GEO. MÂcDONALD,

BASs]ISTES, SoLICîToB, EC

-: OFFICES :

Eqnity Chambers, 20 Adelaide Street SA
Toronto. Money t f0 nlO
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